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iMANYWUMEN 
FALLTOUEATH 
Terrible Fatality ~ttends 
Celebration of Empire Day 
at California Resort 
f;ROWDED PIER COLLAPSES 
Faul ty  Conatruct inn Causes Wreck  of 
Amusement  P ier  a t  Long Beach and 
Holiday, Makera Cruehed in Ruins- -  
later Report ,  Say S ix ty  Victims. 
Long: Beach, Cal., May~ 26:- 7 
Thirty-six people, mostly women 
and children, were kil{ed and 
over 140 injured in the collapse 
of the pier at the entrance to the 
municipal auditorium. 
The tragedy occurred shortly 
before noon •on Saturday When 
United Societies of British born 
residents of Long Beach and a 
large number of visitors were 
gathered on the great amuse- 
ment pier for •the Celebration of 
Empire Day. Some 10,000 people 
were assembled on'the pier when 
the land end collapsed. Hun- 
dreds of people on the top deck 
were dropped own on the heads 
of other hundreds crowded on 
the deck below• 
The lower deck then gave way 
and the victims were dropped 
downs chute of shattered .w0od- 
work to the tide-washed sands, 
twenty.five feet below, 
The cause of the accident was 
the overburdening of the pier. 
If the doors had been unlocked 
at the proper time, it was assert- 
ed, the crowds could have got 
into the auditorium, instead of 
massing at the doors, where" the 
weight overwhelmed t h e .  piei- 
supports. 
The crowd massed about the 
auditorium doors was compbsed 
mostly of women and children 
, who had gathered there before 
"the Empire Day parade had end- 
ed. Henoothelar~e number of 
women among the dead. 
Long Beach, ~May 29:--Evi- 
dence in the inquest into. Satur~ 
day's horror, when • some sixty 
persons perished, showed faulty 
- ! . . 
Peace h Arranged..+ 
Tho' " Allies. Ouarrel 
London, May 29:--Turkey and 
the Balkan allies will sign a trea- 
ty of peace tomorrow. 
London, May 26:--The strained 
relations between the Balkan al. 
lies show little improvement. A
Times despatch from Athens 
says that the Greek fleet, while 
passing Karats, was fired upon 
by the Bulgarian shore batteries. 
This incident, following the se- 
[vere fighting at Saloniki has cre. 
ated a pai n f u 1 impression at 
Athens and the Greek ••govern- 
ment is making urgent repre. 
sentati0ns to the Bulgarians that 
the danger of war between the 
allies distracts attention for the 
moment from the peace negotia- 
ti'ons with Turkey. ' 
illlifl ASSAYS FROM 
" HARRIS MINES OR[ 
The shoot of rich ore encoun- 
tered in the north drift on the 
185-foot level on No. 3 vein of 
the Harris Mines is improving 
with every day's work, says 
Duke Harris, who was in town 
yesterday. The face of the drift, 
170 feet north of the shaft, now 
shows 18inches of solid ore, an 
average sample of Which assayed 
135, ~ Silver-and. ca~ded~ $15~.4( 
in all values. There is on th~ 
hanging wall eight inches of ore 
carrying a" large Proportion oi 
gray copper, which assays 673 
oz. silver and returns total values 
df $446.68. 
Wrecked in Fog 
London, May 29:--The Ameri- 
can liner Haverford, bound to 
Philadelphia, struck a reef while 
entering Queenstown in a fog, 
It is believed she will be-a total 
wreck. One thousand Passengers 
and the crew were all sayed. 
Choosing Liberal Leader 
Vancouver, May 29:--The prov- 
incial Liberal convention is now 
m session at Revelstoke. It is 
believed either Ralph Smith or  
S~ S. Taylor will be chosen as 
T * I ~  1 ~ ^~ • ,t.~a, lead~,. John Oliver is 
thought o be Out of the running. 
construction in the pier which' ' • Premler'* Mother !il 
collapsed. 
New Judges For B. C. 
ot ta~iMay 28:_The ' . '  mmmter 
of justice today gave: notice in 
the house Of a resolution for, the 
appointment o f a n additional 
judge for the British COlUmbia" 
court of appeal, another for the 
supreme court, and also two more 
county court judges. ' No names 
are as yet mentioned for the 
Ottawa, May 28i--Mrs. Bet- 
,den, mother of the', premier, is 
ill. Hen. Mr. Borden~ accom- 
panied her on a special train 
from Ottawa to her home y at 
Grand Pre, N. S. 
Italians Lost Three Hundred 
London, May 29:--Offlcial re- 
PoRe of the defeat of the Italian 
army in•Tripoli on May 16 have 
just:been received. Over three 
I 
• J. D. Moore returned from i',;~ ,: y, hdy Ruddy  came in on 
Wcto a on Saturday. #   esdaY with six fine horses, 
L. + D. Beebe, of Manson'Creek, :' ~ 
l l i s  registered at the Hazelton. ' ,flu .+.chased i n Vancouver for  R, ~dY& McKay. i ' 
I A. St. Marie, the Kitseles min- + .~lex. ~Tilleard was in town 
2t ru~ way 
ling man, came in on Wednesday. o~ irsunday., He is on his 
:~i~el Peace river district, l)y 
Merriek Harvey has r u ' @k~of FortMeLeod. 
to Copper river for the summer, i!~ E. Allen, district forester, 
P. J. Jennings has gone to i~~isiting the southern part of 
Prince Rupert, on mining busi- {~ineca district, interviewing 
ness. t~isubordinate Officials. 
Mrs. L. G~ Cary was a passen- ' ~i~,~ B. Chettleburgh I e f t on 
ger on Thursday's train, en route o~day for the Bulkley Valley 
to Naniamo. td:open a branch of Chettleburgh 
, .  
Local and+DiS Ic++tNews Notes I Dominion Day ::, ' Celebrati+. .erelNAVAl+ BILL IN 
Hazelton will have its usual 
celebration on Dominion Day. 
So much was decidedon Wednes- 
day evening,' when the athletic 
association met to consider the 
matter, A committee was ap- 
pointed to arrange the prelimin- 
aries. Efforts will be made to 
arrange abaseball tournament as
one of the features. 
Steps were taken for the for- 
mation of an amateur baseball 
league, a meeting being called 
for next Wednesday evening and 
other towns, froi~ Priv ce Rupert 
to Telkwa, being invited to send 
representatives• R.C. Sinclair 
apl~lntments. I huhdred Italians were killed and 
• +: , ,  , l wounded., ~ 
The~ 
Trial by Fire Prove, Fatal [ 
Winnipeg, May 29i--The prim I Return 
itive ordeal by fire to prove guilt London, May 29:~The King 
• W. J. O'Neill is spending a 
few days in Prince Rupert and 
Port Simpson. 
Mrs. W. W. Anderson and 
children have gone to Vancouver 
for the summer. 
A cut-off from the Silver 
Standard road to the Surprise 
group has been built. " 
Mrs. E. R. Cox and children 
left .on Thursday for an extended 
visit to the coast cities. 
Roy McDonell, Who has been 
ranching near Smithers, is Spend- 
ing a few days in town. 
R. O. Jennings, road superin'. 
tendent for the lower Skeena, 
was in town on'Thursday. 
A. S. Beaten left yesterday 
IS stiitioned as foresfgu~ird. '+ 
W. E. Davidsox~, of Smith, 
Davidson & Wright, Vancouver, 
is in town in the interests of his 
fi~m. 
Charles Reid and H. W. Sharpe 
spent the weekend fishing at 
Scaly Lake and made a good 
catch. 
Alex Mcl~lillan, with a small 
crew, is engaged in extending 
the Glen Meadow road to Salmon 
creek. 
There is a prospect of' a base- 
ball game tomorrow between 
the New Hazelton team and the 
and Queen returned ttday from 
&;Sinclair's machinery and har- 
ne~ business. 
iGovernment Agent Hoskins 
le~t!bn Thursdayfor Prince Rup- 
ert where he will meet Mrs. 
Hbskms and thmr chddren, who 
a~+~eomlng to Hazelton to reside. 
,:i~9.oflicial announcement has 
y~tbeen'~'" made of the date• when 
r~gnlar trains will run to Porphy. 
r~iCreek or l~eyond. The track 
is/now ballasted to Boulder Creek. 
: iiProvincial Cqnstable T. W. S. 
P~ons, of Terrace, has been 
appointed a deputy mining re- 
chiller for the Skeena River and 
Omineca mining divisions, with 
sub.Peter cling office at Terrace. 
and G• R. Middleton were chosen 
delegates for Hazelton. 
J. M. MacCormick having re- 
s~gned the position of manager 
of the ball team, owing to pres- 
sure of business, R. C. Sinclair 
was elected to the vacancy. 
DEVROPINli NEW 
TOWNSITE IN llULKLEY 
Smithers, the Bulkley divisional 
point, is a busy place these days. 
Over fortymen, in four crews, 
are engaged in clearing imd 
grubbing on the railway reserva- 
tion, and are making a good 
showing. W.S .  Henry& Co. 
have begun the work of clearing 
. . . . . . . .  on the townsite proper, having • ?~.t~permtendent North m rental- +. 
u~l ,  m^ .... '~,~,~, ~,,, o,o0^ Ibeen awarded the contract for 
romovaT ot~ hm~er from , ++a~.,.~,.-.:,~ + ,..+ ~'-,. -~ " . . . . .  '+~'' l~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " • .l[~e :-~ngune, +m the Surprise I " 
work|ngs. The solution of the Ieighteen blocks and several of 
r t the mmn streets The 130 acres ventiiation problem will g ea IYI• " • " 
mcluded m the contract ]s to be facilitate work in the long•tunnel. / " 
,_.~:^_ _~..^~_ ~_^_ ~_.,_. /eleared by July 31, which means 
" l l l u l n u  ~ l l l~£+ £rU I l l  £~. i .~ J i l J .+~.  ~ , ,  , ' • + . i ,  
add Kisgegds met in  Hazelton tnat a mrge numoer or men wm 
on Monday, to discuss with local be employed by the contractors. 
Tigers• " 
T. G. Johnson was in from his 
Skeena river ranch on Monday, 
He brought some early vege- 
tables, . : 
L. L:. DeVoin spent ~ day or 
two i n t o w n ; returning this 
mornin~g to his ra  n c h+ ne a r 
Smithers. 
T. L. CarT, of Telkwa and 
Smithers, spent a few days in 
town. returning to theValley on 
Thursday. 
The postoitice department has 
arranged for a regular mail ser- 
vice between Hazelton and the 
Groundhog. 
Walter T, Gale, the Telkwa 
accountant, is in town, on his way 
to the lower coast cities on a va- 
cation trip. 
H. C. Kingh0rn. of Victoria, 
is installed in the Hazelton for- 
estryoffice s~ chief assistant to 
Forester Aiien+ 
chiefs:the presentation of their 
claims before the indian commis- 
sion, which is expected to visit 
Hazelton in the near future. 
Capt. ~.  McPhatter, of Van- 
couver, was in town during the 
week. The captainowns a large 
tract of land across the Skeena 
from "Hazelton. Harold Price 
has a contract for its survey into 
P• Frazier has left here to at- 
tend to the installation of a steam 
plant for temporary use in fur- 
nishing water and electricty to 
residents in the new town• 
UPPER IIUUSE 
Senator Ross Moves Amend- 
ment To Kill Borden Naval 
Aid Measure 
tALK OF FALL SESSION 
Government May Bring in Redistr ibut ion 
Bill at  Special Fal l  Session and Hold 
General  Election if Senate Throws 
Out  Disputed BilL 
Ottawa, May 27:--In the sen- 
or innocence was tried here • last 
night with fatal results. Sth~;e Berlin. They were.greeted by I R~', R. W• I~e will leave, in a 
, an immense crowd Two mr • Zahrynuk, ,a Galician, Wh, osus-  • , , - . : ",', } . .  "] few days for Summerland, hav- 
i~t~ct~l his wife, Anna, of  mfidel~ ,ships h0v, ered over tl~e I steamer Iing been t~ansferred to that in. 
ity, saturated her  clothmg with °n• which they arrived, +.!, :'i:":'• . portant charge,: +L I,. " ~ " ' "  '' ~ 
COnl+0ii and apphed a match. -. • .+" • .,. . ' :I A carload of ho~,adaptod  
, _ ,  " , -  . . .  ', .•+ , .+ . _  • . ~+: ' , INew Ldnerpk l~vqm : , ,  : 'i • ~ . ,  , :  • ' • ,..,-~ +';.. 
• 1'he+ wcczm was• ~ :unae,i.of ~.a "~, .,~ 'C0ti#er M': .i M:. •~. ..... •:.+•! to various Uses, was:~hrought .to ...... ' + ';.' '. ' • + ' , '  : :• :var~ ,' ay m+:--£ne new . . ..... .; " . . . . .  
month,i i The h..~ba, nd':iwh~/,!s In Cgnadian"AUstraiian ll e~ :Niag-] ~azelton b~, on :W~nesday by 
jalip: saps+h e ~had.his W~m s/.~n} ~m arrived m-: port on' Wedne+'lK, A+ MoNk+id+ • :.:: Th+•~we~ 
i+ntimthe,4~il+ i: :(. ~+ :••? ..: ++:~•:.•.:.:,' 0ay nigh~ .•• + .: r '~ . . . . .  ~ ,. Y,,+ +~,+;'l+pu'mh+m~l lit ¢ai~+:?:: + "- ••: • 
small tracts. 
The completion of the steel 
bridge over Boulder creek is re- 
portedtoday. The next railway 
bridge, at Trout creek, will be 
constructed assoon as the rails 
can be laid to that point. It is 
expected that two months will 
see the steel at Smithers• 
Water, is coming into the Erie 
shaft, preventing the economical 
extraction of ore, and the prop- 
erty has been closed down, pend; 
ing the arrival of E. L. Kinman, 
the chief owner, who is expected 
to reach Haselton on 'June 10. 
Thetunnel has been driven 162 
feet. 
Two •survey parties, each of 
ten men, arrived on Wednesday 
te proceed to Groundhog and re- 
[anne thesurvey of baselines for 
Ithe prd~mciai government. T.H. 
ITayl0r'+wh° was engaged in the 
Big Railway Subsidies 
Ottawa, May 28:--Hen. •Frank 
Cochrane tod  ay presented to 
parliament the railway subsidy 
measure, providing for subsidies 
week !~! year,: ha~ charge of one 
party; the~other being under D. 
O. Wing, who is accompanied by 
Mrs, ~mg. The'partles, with a 
Pack' train of thirty horses, left 
y tees rday f'or Taylor's ranch, m 
the Klspiox Valley, where they 
will remain for.a feW~idays.:untl I 
their:trY[i, preparatiOh~i 'it~ ~•icoin 
p~b+~p ~MI +"+'  ram;  '+ '+++1 m 
aggregating $22,000,000. Be- 
tween fifteen and sixteen mil- 
lion dollars go to the Canadian 
Northern Ontario lines and its 
Edmonton-Yellowhead line. The 
government will receive $7,000,- 
000 in stock in the road, that 
amount being the excess over 
the regular-Dominion subsidy. 
The C. P. R. will receive ~5,000,- 
000 for its Kettle Valley line and 
for extensions in the  prairie• 
provinces. 
To Settle Strike 
Nanaimo, May 28:--The West- 
ern Fuel Co. has offered a wage 
increase of from five to sixteen 
per cent. The meeting at which 
the new agreement was submit- 
ted to the miners broke up in 
disorder, but it is believed the 
men will sign and the mines are 
expected to resume work the 
first wesk in June. 
Coal MerBer:Mooted 
VancQuver, Ma Y:~:--D. A 
Thomas, ~t Welsh c0al magnate 
now at  Merrltt, inspeeting~ the 
Nicola Yalley ;coal fields. An 
amalgamation-of Various largel 
coal inter~ts |s reported to I~el 
I under e0nMderat'iOn.,/. ~ Mr./~l~ohi.J 
ate today Sir George Ross. the 
Liberal leader, moved an amend- 
ment on the second reading of 
the naval bill, seconded by Hew- 
itt Bostock, of British Columbia, 
"That this house is not justified 
in giving assent to this bill until 
it has been submitted to the 
count ry . "  
The belief is general that the 
amendment will be adopted. 
A general election in the near 
future is predicted, chiefly in 
Liberal circles. : 
• Senator Ross made a lengthy 
speech in favor of a purely Can- 
adian navy. The debate is likely 
to last many days. 
Ottawa, May 29:--It is under, 
Sto0d the'cabinet has not"~yet 
decided On the nex~ move in • the  
Inaval campaign. There :is talk 
of a fall session of parliament if 
the naval bill fails in the senate. 
In that ease a redistribution bill 
would,be brought down. with the 
probability of an election soon 
following. There may even 
be an election after the present 
session. The senate may vote 
on the bill tomorrow. 
The National Transcontinental 
railway was the subject of de- 
bate yesterday, when the $19,- 
000.000 •vote to cover estimated 
expenditure was up for considera- 
tion. Hen. George Graham crit. 
ieized the department, he rain. 
ister explaiving the condition of+ 
affairs and the progress of the 
railway. There is now only a 
sixty mile gap without rails. 
The total N.T.R.expenditure to 
the end of December was $127,- 
000,000. 
" Ottawa, May 27:--Four new 
Conservative s nators from On- 
tario ~were sworn in yesterday, 
reducing the Liberal majority in 
the upper-chamber to 23. The 
new members are Col. Mason, 
E.R. Smith, Richie McCall and  
J+ J. Donnelly. 
Victoria, May 29:--Sir Richard 
McBride says, "i~ the naval bill 
fails in the senate it will be a 
national calamity. Senator Ross 
appears in the role of apologist 
for Laurier. There can be no 
doubt of the depressing effect in:• , . :: 
LOndon i f  the senate throws the I 
bill dut"  Yl 
Cai~ry+ Ma~ ~9: : Tommy , • :  '/: 
Bums,: former.heavy.,we|ght: i~:.~ :. i~ii 
chatnplon, and Arthur" PeJk~.  ?• ::•~i i:i,i 
were both Committed for trial On / !1:i ' ~ii 
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coasts, in the near future, must be provided with well equipped ~ , ~ * ~ - ~ , ~ t , ~ ~  
naval arsenals ' :~ M-~ a v ~r~a ~ ~,,r~ ' 
• ~ ...qSJt~t.t'Ikg~ L}J~q,,7~P., S.d a JL,# 
This is the reason, declare the naval authorities, that the dock- ]:~ STATIONERS & PRINTERS 
yard at  Ha l i fax  must  be  greatly enlarged and brought up to  date  i .~  J arc" h | teet t~'aua=n~|neero  ~upp.|¢~" ' 
" " " rear Kodaks, LooseLesi~ S~stems 
and the  magn i f i cent  harbor  a t  Vancouver  be  conver ted  in to  a g ~ RemlngtonTypewr i ters•  Of f ,eeFurn l turo  
naval base, with docks, basins and workshops, provided by the ~ PrlnceRupert, B.'C. 
Canadian Government, and also adequate shore defences. 
I 
It is not anticipat=-d that Premier Borden intends to abandon 
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Details of Canada's permanent naval policy are not likely to be 
announced until the Naval Aid Bill becomes law. Premier Borden 
has declared, libwever, that every principle, economical 
and strategical, for the unity.of the Empire, must depend on the 
provision of a fleet for general defence, in the view that it is best 
for the. whole of the Empire to organize a distinct fleet, the disposi- 
tion of which would bevaried in accordance with the con.tinually 
changing situation. This can only be done if the Overseas Domin- 
ions co-operate, also by the provision of naval bases adequately 
protected by fixed and mobile defences. I f  this squadron is to be 
effective to ac~ off the Atlantic or Pacific coasts of Canada, these 
the new naval cadet college or cease from enlisting and entering 
n~ seamen recruits. For the protection of the new Dominion 
bases there will be required certain small cruisers and torpedo 
craft, which will be built in Canada. These will afford training for 
young officers and men, who can later take up service with the 
Imperial squadron, of which the Canadian gift ships will be part. 
Tl~s squadron, though nominally based on Gibraltar, for ad- 
ministrative reasons, will cruise far afield and will probably be seen 
as much off the Atlantic coast of Canada as in European waters. 
As the new bases are completed considerable periods will be spent 
in the Pacific, off British Columbia and off the coasts of Austral- 
asia. I t  is the intention that, so far as possible, those Dominion.s 
which contribute to the Imperial squadron will arrange the itin- 
erary. The Imperial battleships must be ready, not alone- as an 
accession of strength to the British home squadron, but must be 
able to defend all shores of Empire no matter how far removed. 
They will be for world defence, not tied to any one sea, but free 
"To go anywhere and do anything." 
I f  the occasion of rejoicing or nervousness arises on either the 
Atlantic or the Pacific coasts of Canada, or if New Zealand sends 
the call, ten modern battleships will be available to respond to the 
wishes of this or that section of the Empire. In fact, the squad" 
ron will be a visible link, to the Britons and to possible enemies, 
between the various Dominions, and will be the advance guard of 
British Columbia can  yield. 
In no one direction from the 
city is there a monopoly of the 
arable lands. On the cont/'ary, 
there are wide stretches of the 
very best farming areas obtain- 
able practically every direction 
from this city.• Along the line 
of the G r a n d Trunk Pacific, 
which has had the effect of 
bringing this district into the 
public eye and making it possible 
as a place of residence, there 
are fertile valleys that stretch 
south of the Skeena for miles in- 
to the Lakelse and ,up the Kit- 
su~kalum into the Naas and 
Groundhog country, which can- 
not be excelled in point of farm 
lands. Owing to the proximity 
to 'the city of Prince Rupert, 
with the immense possibilities 
HAZELTON HOSPITAL 
for any period from one month upward at  $1 per  
month in advance. This  ra te  includes office con- 
~ultatlone and medicines, as wel l  ae all  eo~ts whi le 
in the hospi ta l  T ickets  obtainab)e in i-iarolton 
from E .C .  Stepheneon, er at  the Peat  Office or  
the Drug  Store; In ~Idermero from Mr. T. J .  
Thorp; in Telkwa from Dr. Wallace; or  by mall  
from the Medica lSuper intendent  at  the  Ho~pltaL 
I The Churches [ 
C~IURCH OF  ENGLAND / 
ST.  P~TER'B ,  HA~ELTON . t 
Sunday Services: Moraln~ at  11 o'clock; Sunday 
School a t  2.1~" p,m,; Nat ive  service, 3.80 p.m.;  
Evenln~ Service, 7".80 P.m. 
/ R~v. J .  Fash~. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
HAZaLTON 
Sawleu  held avery Sunday avenln~ In the  
Church roor~ at  7,30  o',do~k. 
P~v.  D. R. MoId~a~. 
Commercial Printing--The Miner 
Print Shop• 
the British navy. 
Prince Rupert Fair 
(From the Journal.) 
The city of Prince Rupert and 
the district generally will receive 
a decided advantage from the 
exhibition that is to be held here 
this fall, and it is to be hoped 
that this will become one of the 
permanent events  of the 
year in the city. The commit- 
tee that has the work "in hand 
appears to be  giving a vas t  
amount of work to the proposi- 
tier, with the result that there 
is an assurance that the fair will 
be a credit to the place. 
From a publicity standpoint 
the exhibition cannot fail to have 
a decided effect. It will attract 
to the district attention to the 
fact that this is a farming coun- 
try anll not a wilderness. New 
. . - . ,  
'i 
o. 
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Sargen :s the: Favor  te Shopping Place l MINERS' PROSPEcTOP~'  and SEttLERS'  SUPPLIES A'$PECIALTY  
. x A . 
p . • Delayed/Shi ment of Fishmg Tackle 
Fresh Stock/of On Display, includes Suit ~ r 
Groceries, F ish ingRods ,  L ines  'Trunks and: 
Provisions, Fruit Reels, F l ies ,  Ba i t  ~" Hand Bags  
&c. ,  a lways  on  , ". 
' fiery .e Full Stock hand Ladies' H0 Building Paper • A full assotment 
of Granite Gloves, Silk Shawls Hardware 
and'Tinware Hats, Belts, etc. Tools &Ce 
Large Assortment Of Jewelry, 
"MANDT" 
,WAGONS 
,ALL SIZES 
Hay, Oatsl Bran 
and . ~.% 
Mill Feed " 
"MANDT." 
WAG 0 N S 
ALL SIZES 
on hand, including 
Watches 
Chains '... 
'Gold Rings 
Breast Pins 
All at reduced prices 
Waterman's Foun- 
tain Pens and Inks 
r,.. 
Harness, Saddles. 
and 
Harness Parts 
R. $. SARggRT, ,General M chantHage][ton .I + 
YOUR LAST CHANCE 
is nearly gone. The Raiiwayis rapidly approach- 
ing this District and your chances of making big 
money are 
DISAPPEARING 
fast, Good land is still to be had from $9to $20 
per acre• Grasp your opportunity now. 
DON'T BE 
one of those who lose the chance of making a 
"stake" by consulting me 
TOO LATE 
REGINALD LN~KE GALE, J. P. 
Deputy Mining Recorder ; Real Estate Agent 
TELKWA,  BULKLEYVALLEY ,  BRITISH COLUMBIA 
AGENT British Columbia Life Aesuranee Co. 
FOR Phoenix and Liverpool, London & Globe Fire offices 
Gould's Pumps and Hydraulic Machinery 
Cary's Safes .:. snfeDeposit Boxesfor Rent 
Our Soda Fountam u in Good' • 
Working Order 
We are able to sere any. Sundae or Soda 
" . you ctesire. 
Full crock of all kinds and sizes of Wmdow Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, 
Interior Finishing on hand and made to order• Large stock of Lumber. 
and Building Materials, Tinsmithing, 'Plumbing and Steamfltting. 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty. Plans and Speeifleations. 
Steph & Cru , . -  enson  m ' 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Haze]ton 
BULKLEY VALLEy FARM LANDS , i, 
FOR SALE 
e~HESE-  UANDS are located close to the main line of 
the Grand Trufik Pacific Railway, which is being 
construeted through the heart of the Bulkley Valley, one 
of tbe  best " fa rming  districts in "British Columbia. 
Trains are now running to a point within 35 miles of Telkwa, and 
there are good roads from the end of steel to all parts of the country. 
The Bulkley Valley is an ideal dairying and mixed farming district, - 
with.a market for all kinds of farm produce. • . 
J We own all the land we offer for sale, and can give a guaranteed title. 
I Our lands were all very carefully selected several 'years" ago by ex- 
I IJ parts in the land business. We sell in .tracts o~ 160 acres or more. 
Our prices are reasonsonale nd terms are easy. Write for full in- 
formation to 
NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Lt& 
" Suite 622 Metmpolith~i B/Hiding 
r--u, C.p~ s~.~.ooo. VANCOUVER,' B:C.  
III'~ ~" PR ICES R IGHT ' - - '  QUALITY, the  ~ T  . . . .  " , [ [ "[ ~ ] ~ . . . . . . .  
The"Up-T0-Date" Drug Stores Ingineca Hotel British Columbia is only beg in - thatc i tyhas ,  these lands mustl | l  E l |  
ning to be opened.up. The poe- as a natural consequence come ~ l ' l ' J  [ EVERYTHING IN THE DRUG LINE I McDonell & McAhe.  Props>' , 
sibilities of the.country are not to be used forextensive farming. L .D .  Fulton,:M~r., Hazdlton and  N6w Hazelton " 
yetknown.  A start has been and from these fertile fields that ~ '= 
. . . . .  , - . . . . .  . . . .  The  only family hotel in the district. Private ~ roams. mace in me alrec~ion oz oeveiop- are now Demg cmarea wm come , ' 
I ' " . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  " . . . .  r , , " N;aht and day restaurant . Modem c~vei i ienttt .  _ - ment but it will re uire ears the zumre trui~ ann vegemme ' ' . . . .  . . . . .  . ' =, s . -,, .. . • ' . . - 
. . . . .  q Y . . . . . . . . .  f (  - - .  " - .. " - ' , o . .  . ~ I A Reatonabh rates. Gdod Stable.:ia conat~bn; ~ . g ~. 
before the recources of the dis- suppl.ms 1or me amuiuoas port H M|nnre  P rne~efnrd  .~ I~4¢~r~ n0t]~f l lbre II I¥ " • ' • . . . . . .  ~ ~ t* 
£1 JMI /H Iq~a~ • a~u ~LV&e,~ i~ l lu i~vaw 5tl/sqt~ ~am J~abt t Jv=u ' trict"are fully grasped. There that m to be built up here. These ll . ' . . . .  IF v ~ . J~ . • " . . II II - - ~ - ~ - ~ ~ ~  ~ . ,,/ ; ,:(': 7si' 
has been a start made in the Valleys, in the opinion of the  ,H ~[~ .MV•[}[ ) ' [P~,~ r Be fore  #Buymg Your. Spring,. .[[[| .' " ,- ~..., "/:'"L " '"':::L'I ' '"!'|:"''4' 
. . ~ .• . • • l~llal lu l  i l l l la lau  ), Ou  st and  Supphes-  - , " .,, .... : , - . .... :,:, -.~, c:. 
i i~  open ingup to  the  a t tentmn o f  Deputy  M,  nmster  of Agr icu l ture ,  I f  : ' . . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  , mi l l  , , ,  , , , ,  , ,: . . . .  , , , , , , ,  . . . . .  
i • ' ' the world the vast areas' of agri- W. E. Scott, constitute the larg- H . ., MY  STOCK I$ " COMPLETE H ~ • i ">i  ::: ,:, ~,,.,," ~ : .<.":, ;.;]*. *, ]:i'/: :'~|': :. 
m~'  cultm'allands that lie wi the a estand the r,chest agricultural I[" Staple Groceries C.ents,V,-;sh;n~C.~Is. ' Stench Hats . tmi  ' , '..'--,-%",, ".:~, . ,~ ,  ' : :":' '/~ ,. :,:~,, 
M! . measurable distance of this city, areasin the whole o f . the  prov- [ I  " :  Ledde- - - - - -  o-- -Boots~andShoes ~ . . .  , [ [ [ [  , :. ;:L /,'::" /: ::(? Hazel~l~i ~ :.7"ii':,: : :  :: : '  :,,?'!| 
i ' ,  . ---, ,-,-~ .. . . . . . . . . .  :t,mqes 'of lines of British Colunibia " " r [ [  CampSto~es, Tents..Cots, PackSaddles, Mlnqra Tool Stoei,'Anvils, , i i , [ [  - , , , ; : • 
i i ;  u.u ~,,c .,.. . -~  . .  •' . . . . . .  i l  'BelloWn, LWldeelbm.toWe, Dyhamita, ]L~ise and Cs~.  , "" " ,ag  . . .  , - . , _ ' . .  . : . . . . . . . .  , . , 
i ' :  thisland:~ Thp.fair w.ll.demon- I ~'arme r amng me ~zeenaiie I I  Saddle.Hones.and Pack.Mul~ fOrH im " I I I !  L;hOmest eL Wines .  Liouors and,tears:4 
I .  trate to the world that there is ] smalhr valhys that are ndne the l] . . . . .  . . l l r . |  ' " :7" ' .  . . . .  ' Z' • . . . . .  0 | 
. . . . .  ". . . . . . . .  " I [ L : less  rich as fields for eettlemen,t. ,, Genera l  . . . . . .  ~ , I  ' . . . .  • a lwa S on, hand . . .  ' , ,  . , 
. , acount ry : . ,here_  whmh can  pro .= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , .  I L  . . . .  ~ " J O  ~~"- -Me~h~.t :  - '  ~ 1  R , ,c rOss  " ~"  C': " " .~  " :" . . . .  Y ...... " . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  Still farther hes the vast open . . . . .  ~ . • , ,, !~.~ ,, ., ,: ........ ,,,, , , -,.,., ,=~, : , ..... , . 
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I - ' ;~  ' , , ~ ' • ' " ' ' '  " • : ' " , , " ' : I ) , ::=., "~ , : ' ,  
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than the sixNew England states combined and much richer in Natural ReSources 
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/~'ermanent railway station completed 
:;:i Larg e portion of the townsite cleared 
",The main streets, and many others graded 
Several~buildings in process of construction 
Many others contraci:ed for 
First class hotel to be erected ,immediately 
License applied .for 
• High level bridge assured 
:iElectric light:and water plant to be bUilt 
. ~ . , . • 
Few Business ~tsRemaining, 
Z 
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Select YoursWhile You Have the Chance; 
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COALNOTICES COAL NOTICES 
Cssslar Land D1strlct--Dlstrlet of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE  that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker,  Intends to apply for  a license to 
prospect rot coal and petro leum ovcr the 
fo l lowing desct'lhed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
two mi les west or Klappan River and about 
une miles west  of tile uort l lwest corner 
or Coal Llcenso 8609, Casslar, thence 80 
chains south, 80 cllalns east, 83 chains 
north, 80 cllains WeSt to point of com- 
mencement,  containing 6.i0 acres more or 
less, known as Claim No. 1. 
ROBERT KEN~ETI i  LINDSAY. 
Doled Dec. 11, 1912. 
Cassiar Land Distrlct--Dlstrlct or Casslar. 
TAKE .NU'rlCE that llultert Kt, uneth 
Liodsay, of Va~lcouv'er, B. C,, occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for a llcense to 
prospect for coal and petro leum over the 
fol lowing deserlbed lands: 
Conanencing at a post  planted about  
tWO ndles west or Klappal| l l lver and about 
ooe l l l l l es  ~,VeSl o f  I l l e  nor thwest  corner 
or Coal Lleense No. 8G()0, Casshn', tlleneo 
80 chains so|lIll, 80 chains west,  80 ehaius 
noPIh, 8U uhall|S east to point Of con|- 
lnenceln@nl, eOlllail|lng e40 acl.~a m0ro or  
less, known as Clalln NO. 2. 
liOlIF.liT KKNNI'TII I,INDSAY. 
bated hoe. 11, 191').. 
Casslar Lan(I D is t r ic t - -D is t r ic t  of Casslar. 
TAKE .~ (J'l'l t:l{ tllat l |oher t At, leSt  h 
Llndsay, of Vuneonvel', I|. C., oeeil[nttlon 
bl*ORtw, ink ntis [o upl, lY i'(ir a llcePse tn 
prospect ro r  coal und peiroleanl  OVa|' | te 
l'ollowIng doScrlhed lands: 
CoInOleo{!lllg at a post  p]anled about  
t'A'O in[les wes i  of Khtppua Rlvel" and about 
one sti le weal of Ihe nol.tllwest corner 
or Coal [,iecnse 8609, Cassiar, Ilu~nce 80 
chains nurlh, 80 eh[:hlS V.'esi, 81) Cllalns 
soalh, 80 CIlalns east to pnint of UOlU- 
u|encelucn|, ]tllnwn as 'C]a[lu Nu. 3. 
I~OBEIIT KEN.NETII LINDSAY. 
,Dated Dec. I I ,  19i.). 
Cassiar Land Distrlct--DistPlet or Casslur. 
'rAKE NOTICE tltat ltohert Keunetlt 
Lindsay, of Vauconver, II, C., oeenpatlon 
bt.okcr, l|:tends to apply for  a license to 
prospect for coal an(I petl 'ole|nn over rite. 
following described lands: 
Connneneing at a post planted about 
tWO n|lles WeM Of Klappan ll lver sad about 
one miles west ur rite oo:.tiuvest corner 
of Ce l License 860 I, CaSSIo', Illencc SU 
chaius no'I l l ,  SU chahlS eas|,  89 chahlS 
sooth, 80 chilies west to pohlt of  con|- 
mencelncnl, enllta[nlng 6.iU acres more or  
less, kaowII :is Cial[n No. 4. 
IIOBERT. KENNETII LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. l i ,  i u lg .  
cassiar Land Dlstrlct--District of Casslar. 
TAI(E .~O'I'ICE tllat ltohert Kenneth 
Lllld~aY, O[' Val|eouver, ll* C., ocenpatlon 
l)l.ol{t~r, lutends to apply for  a l i cense to 
profiteer fur coal and peh.oleuln over the 
fol lowing described lands: 
Commenclng at u post  planted about 
four miles west of Klappan River and 
about tin'de nl[les west  of tile northwest  
corner at' Coal Lict'0sO 8609, Caslslar,  
thence 80 cha is South, 80 chains east, 80 
CllalUS norill, 80 challis west  to po lit of 
conlulencelneni~ conlaie[ng 6.|0 acres moro 
OP less, known as Clalul No. 5. 
IIOBERT KENNETII LINDSAY. 
Deled Dec. l i ,  t9 t9 ,  
Cassiar Laml Dlstrlet--Dlstrict of Cassiar. 
'rAKE NOTICE that llobsrt Kennetl~ 
Lii|dsay, el" Vsueouver, B. C., occupation 
broker,  h~teuds to apply for  a license to 
prospect for coal aud petro leum over the 
fol lowing described lands: 
Commencln8 at a post planted about 
four miles west of Klappan Biver and 
about three stiles'west of ths nortl lwest 
cor|ter or Coal License 8600, Casslar, 
theuco 80 chains nortll, 80 chains east, S0 
chains soutll, 80 clmlns west to point of 
colnmcneomenl, containing 640 acres  more 
or less, Rl|OWn as Claim No. 6, 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec. t l ,  t919. 
Cassiar Land Distrlet--Dlstrlct of Cassiar. 
TAKE ~OTiCE tIAat llohert Kelmell~ 
Llndsay, of ~/aueoover, B .o f .  ~ OCeUl]atlou 
broker,  inteuds to apply t license tu 
prospect fo r  colt[ and petrolotinl ovnr the 
fol lowing described lands: 
Comnlenelng at a post phmted abo l l t  
rmn, ndles West of Klappan Rlver and 
eDoat  three liIlles west hi' the norlliWest 
COl.aCt of Coal LlceI:se 8609, Cassl~r, 
thence 80 clnlJas nori[ l ,  80 chuJns west, 
80 cl|alus sonth, 80 elluins east to point 
or oonnneneeno!nt, containing G40 auras 
inore ur less, known BS CluJln No. 7. 
I|OBEIIT KEN~ETll LhNDSAY. 
Pated Dec. l i ,  t9 i9 .  
Casslar Land Dlstrict--District of Casslar. 
TAKE NOTICE tBet llubert Kemmth 
Lindsay, or Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
hrokn;~, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for enal and petro leum over the 
fol lowing described lands: 
Conu l lenc[ng  a t  a poo l  planted shunt 
four HUh'S ~vesL or Klappan ~[Vel' and 
about three l:il[es west O[ the noPlllWeSt 
corner or Coal I.ieel|se 8699, Cassia|', 
tilellCe 80 ehuins senti| ,  80 cllaJns west, 8O 
ehalus until|,  80 eltains cast to polnt of:  
commeneeetent, containing 040 acres more 
or  Jess, knnwn as Clalla NO. 8, 
ItOBElIT KENNETH LINDSAY. 
Dated Dee. t i ,  1919. 
Casslar Land Dlst|/ict--Distr lot of Cassiar. 
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Kenneth 
Lindsuy, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
brol~er, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect rot coal and petroleum over the 
followlng .descrlbed. lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about slx 
mtlcs west  uf Klappen lt lver and about 
five mi les west or toe northwest  corner 
or Coal License 8609, Casslar, thcnce 8O 
chains soutll, 80 clmlns east, 80 chains 
north, 8O ¢l~ains west  to polot of com- 
mencement, conta inmg 640 acres more or 
less, known as Claim No. 0. 
ROBERT KENNETI I  LINDSAY. 
Dated Dec, i i ,  i 912 .  
Casslar Land D[str let - -Dlstr iet  of CasslaP. 
TAKE NOTICE that Bobert Kemmtb 
Lindsay, ef  Vancouver, B. C,, occupation 
broker,  Intends to apply for a l icense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
foIIowlng dcseribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about elx 
miles west  of Klappan River and about 
live miles west  of the northwest  corner 
of Coal License 8009, thence 80 chains 
north, 80 cltalns east, 80 chains south, 80 
clmlns west  to point or commencement, 
containing 040 acres more or  less, known 
es Claim No. t0. 
RtIBEI1T KENNETH LINDSAY, 
Dated Dee, i i ,  19|9. 
Cassiar ~and Distr ict-- -Distr ict  of Cassiar, 
TAKE NOTICE that Bobert Kenneth 
Lindsay, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation 
broker, Intends to apply for ~ a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the 
fol lowing descr ibed  lands:  
Commencing at a post :p lanted about six 
re l ies  WeSt of Elappan River  and nl~out 
live miles west .o f  tllo nort l twest corner 
er  Coal t ,h:ensc so99,  Casslar, thence 8o 
0hRIllS nor|ll, 80 eltalns weet,  80 CIla[ns 
south, 80 cI1alns eust to polnt of e0m- 
ml,,neement, kuowu ItS Claim No,  l I .  
B0llERT KENNETil L[NDSAY, 
Omineca Land District. District of Caaslar. 
Take notloe that George M. Belmes of Hanelten 
B. C. miner intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
i described lands• 
Commencing at a poet planted obout 4 miles 
west and 2 miles south of the wast end cf Cha- 
nee lake theace nortl~ 80 chains west 80 chains, south 
80 chains, east 80 chains, to point of nommenee. 
i sent ,  known as claim 39. 
March 11,1913. George M. Selmes. 
Omineca Land District. District of Caselar. 
Take notice that George M. Bcirnes of Hanelton 
B. 0., miner, Intends to opply fora lioenee to 
prospect for coal and netro]oam over the following 
dascribed lands. 
' Commencing. at a poet planted about 4 miles 
west and S miles south of the west end of Cha- 
nce lake. thence eouth 80 chains, west 80 ehaloa 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point of oom- 
mencement, known as claim 40. 
blarch 11, 1913. George M. Beirnes. 
Omineea Land District. District of Caesler. 
Take notice that George M. Belrnegof Hazelton 
B, C., miner, intends to apply for a necnso to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles 
west and 2miles south of the wcst~end of Cha- 
nce lake. thence north 8,9 chains, cast 80 chains 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, to pointer com- 
mencement, known as claim 41. 
March 11. 1913. George M. Beirnes. 
' Omlneca Land District. District of Casslor 
Take notice that George M. Beir~s,  of Hazelton 
B. C. miner, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect fm• coal and petroleum over the following 
describL~.londs. 
Commeftcing at a post phnted about 6 tulles 
west and 2 miles south of the west end of Cha- 
nce lake thence south 80chalnn, east 80 chains. 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of 
commencement, known aselaim 42. 
March 11, 1913. George M. Eeimee. 
Omineoa Land District• District of Casaiar. 
Take notice that George M. Beirnesof HazoRon 
B.[C., miner, intends to apnly for o license to 
prospect for coal and petrohum over the following 
described lands. 
Commoncin~ at a post planted obout 6 miles 
west and 2 miles sooth of the west ~nd of the Cha- 
nee lake thence north 80 ehclns west 80 chains. 
south 80 chains, east 80 cha ns to p0 nt of com- 
mencement, known as claim 43. 
Murch 11, 1913. GeergeM. notrnes. 
Omineca Land District. District of Cassiar. 
Take notice that George M. Beirnes of Hazelton 
n .C .  miner, intends to apply for a license to 
p|~speot for coal and petroleum uvon the folluwlng 
described lands. 
Conunenolng nt a post planted about S slide 
',vest nml 2 miles south of the west end of Cha- 
nee lake, thence south 80 cholns, west 80the as, 
north 80 chains east 80~halns, to point of com- 
mencement, known ao claim'44. 
March 11, 1913. • GcorgeM. P~elrnes. 
Omineoa Land Dlstriot. District of Casslar. 
Take notice that GecrgeM. Beirnos of Hazel- 
ton, miner, intends to apply for permission tu 
prospect for coal and petroleumover the follow ng. 
described lands• 
Commencing at a post planted nb0ut S miles 
west and 2 miles south of the west cod of Cha- 
nce lake, thence north 80 chuins east 80 chains 
south S0 cha no, west 80 chains t~ point of com- 
menecment, known as claim 45. 
.~.~=rch 11, 1913. I . Gc r io  M. Beh'l ea 
Omfneoa Land Dlstriot. District of Cassiar' 
Take notice that George M, Beirncsof Hozeltoa 
B. C., Minor, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described hnds. 
Commencing at a post planted about 8 miles 
west and 2 miles sooth of the west end of Cha- 
nee lake. thence south'-80 chains, castS0 chahls, 
north 80 chains, west 8{} ohains to point of 
commencement, known .as claim 46. 
March 11, 1913. George M. Beirnes. 
Omineca Land District. District of Caesiar. 
Takenottee that GeorgeM Beirnes of Hozelton, 
m net , intends to apoly for a license to 
nr0spect for coal and petrohom over the follow- 
ing dascribod hnue. 
Commencing at a post planted about 8 miles 
west and 2 miles south of the west end of Cha-nee 
lake thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, to pointof commencement, 
known as claim 4"/. George M. Eeirnes. 
March 11, 1913. 
Omlneca Land District. District of Caeslar. 
Take notice that George M. Belrnes of Hazel- 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prespect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing described lands. 
0ommenclng at a post p lanted about 8 miles 
west and 2 miles south of the west end of Cha-nee 
lake thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 
chains, enst 80chains, topointofcommencement 
known as claim 48. GeorgeM. Bcirncs. 
!Maroh 11, 1913. 
Cassiar Land District. District of Caeaiar. 
Take notice that Eugene Sullivan of Mans0o, 
B.C.,  miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for Coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post phnted about 7 miles 
up Duck Creek and about 7 miles north of the 
Omlneoa River and obout 100 yards north of coal 
showing, thence east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, to point of com- 
mencement, costa|s ing 640 acres more or less, 
know as claim 1. Eugene Sullivan. 
Looated this 12 day of April, 1913. 
WATER NOTICE 
For a License to Take and Use Water 
Notice is hereby given that Chas. 
Monroe, of Hazelton, B. C., will ap- 
ply for a license to  take and use 30 
cubic feet per second of water out of 
Quartz creek, which flows in a north. 
easterly direction through vacant un- 
surveyed crown lands, and empties into 
Fall river about 7 miles above its 
mouth. The water will be diverted at 
a point 5 miles above mouth of Quartz 
creek and will be used for Placer 
Mining purposes on the land described 
as E. L. K. Lease, Alex Lease, F .G.  
Lease, Lease 275. 
This notice was posted on the ground 
on the 22nd day of May, 1913. The 
application will be filed in the office of 
the Water Recorder at Hazelton, B. C. 
Objections may be filed with the 
said Water Recorder or with the 
Comptroller of Water Rights, Parlia- 
ment Buildings, Victorie, B. C. 
• . Chas. Monroe, applicant. 
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CANCELLAT ION OF  RESERVE 
~OTICE  is hereby given that the re. 
serve existing upon Crown lands in 
the Caribou and Cassiar Districts by 
reason of a notice, bearing date. Sep- 
tember 12th, 1907, and published in the 
British Columbia Gazette on Se~mber  
12th, 1907, as well as the reserve exist- 
ing upon Crown' lands within' the Land 
Recording Districts of Caribou and Lil- 
Dated Dee, t i t9 t2 ,  loost  and  the .Kamloops  D iv i s ion  o f  Ya le  
Land  Record ing  D is t r le t  by  reason  o f  a 
c~sslar Land Dlstr lct - - -h lstr lct  of Casslsr, not i ce ,  bear ing  date  Apr i l  3rd ,  1911 and  
TAKE NOTICE that Bobert  Kenneth , -ubhs l~ed in th - " "  . . . . . .  I P e tsrlusn t~o umma t~a Llndsay, or  Voneouver, B.  C., 0ccnpaton[  . _  0~ - 
broker Intends to apply rot a l icense to[ zes ts  on Apr i l  6th, 1911, ie danceUed,  in  
tpor~lsPe~tg f~sCO~de~n?ap0t.~olcum oger  .the I so  t~ar as  the  Same a f fec t  the  acqu is i t ion  
commencing at a post  plal~ted about [o f  sa id  lands  under  the  prov ls [ons  o f  
slx miles_ west or IOappan R/vet and about I the  ~'~'oal -n  ~ "-'" -' . . . .  , '  , ~ ~ u re~rmeum AC'.. 
nee  tn~l~- iC~: t  ~r0t.he nsOs~thrwetttt~orn~i . ROBT A 
ef  C0S L , C , | • • RENWICK,  
c l la lns  SoUth, 80 chs lnd  west ,  80  cha ins /  , , ~ ' De-" ' - " " "  ' -~-~ " "  " pu~*y ul lnlnr~r o ibgnua  north, 80, chains east  to polnl o f  . com- |_  .~  ,. -/ / 
mencement ,  conta in ing  6~0 acres  more  or~uepar~med~ of Lands~ 
~s, .xnown as ~talm t~o. tg. " /' Victortl[,s B (~ , Apri ~l 14th, 1918- ' 
ROBERT KENNETH L IND-qAY.  ' . • t " . . ,  ", i 
,. " : : ' :  ' ' ' , '  . ~ ;." " ~ ' " i. . :~ : , . . !  ' : ' : :  - : ? ~ ' ~ ~  
........ '7; " . '  '" " "  -' , • ' : ' . i  f ~ ; : . . . .  ~ i  ":~ 
• ' "  . "  " "  ' '  ' t 1 ' :  
. . . . .  I 1 
THE OMINECA~MI -N:  DAY, /M I,: 1918 ~ :~i : ' ' " : 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ' -" " :  . ' " - "  ' '  ;;/i,;!,., " : :: ,"~ .... ,' , . . . .  ," r" ,i ...... ,',,~i,,,",."~i",~::'~'~'Ir , _~i , :  ' ,. . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  :~ . . . . . . . .  :" : - i -: . . . . . .  , , i ' , . , , : -  ; '  / 
COAL .NOTICES 
Omtneea Land Dlatrict. Dlsttiet of 0asslar. 
Take notice that George M. Belrnee, of Hazel- 
ton, miner, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for ¢~oal nd petroleum over the following. 
described lands. 
Omlneoa Land District. District of  Coeaiar. 
Take notice that George M. Belrnes, of Hazelton, 
miner, Intends to apply for a license to prospect 
for seal and petroleum over the followingdeneribed 
lands• 
Commencing at  a post planted on Falls creek 
about 2 miles west of the weal end of Cha-neo Commencing at a past planted b~bout 8 mllee 
lake, thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north west and 2 miles north of the wast end of Cha- 
80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of cerements- nee lake, thence north 80 chains, east 80 •chains, 
meat known as claim 1. .George M, Belmec, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of eom- 
Marchl0, 1913. me.oddment, known as claim 20. 
^ . . - . . . . . .  . - " M~'e~/10 ,  1913. ' " George M. Belrnes. 
umlneea ~anu ulsr.nc~, District of Coaaiar. ' ~ 
Take notice that George', M Be rnes, of Hazelton, ] .  Omlneca ~nd District. District of Casslar. 
miner, Intends to apply, for a" license to. pi~odpect ~"'Take notioa t~at C.~o~rge M. Beltm~;-of Hazelton 
for coal and petroleum :over the following B. C. miner, Iptends' to'apply.for-a':lleenpe to 
described Is.ads: . . . . . .  .~[ p ro~p.~t fp£.:coal and petroleum dyer Lhe~f011oWing. 
Uommenelng  a t  a post p lantoa  on -~'81/8 cre~a lUeser1~l l~nda,  " ! . 
about 2 miles west of the west end of Cha.nee J Cdmmencing at a post plant#d about 6 miles 
lake, thence north 80 chalne, east 80 n]iains, south I'weet and 2 miles north of the West end of Cha- 
80 chains, west ~0 Chains, to p01nt of e0mm~nc¢. [ nee l/tke, thence south.80 chains, west 80 chains, 
sent .  knownoe claim 9. GeergeM. Betmea I uor th  80 chains, east 80 chains t~:point of corn- 
March 10, 1913, : meneement, known as claim 21. 
March le, 1913. George M.Be rnas. 
Omlneoa Land D|etrict. District of Caaalar. 
Take notice that George M,'Belmes, of Haz. 
elton, miner, intends to apply for a lleenec to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted on Falls creek" 
about 2 miles west of the west end of Cha-nee 
lake, thence south 80 chains, west 80 oh'sins, north 
80 chains, east 80 chains to polnt of' cdmmence~ 
ment, known as claim 3. George M. Belrnes, 
March 19, 1913. ~ 
Omlneca Land Dletrlct~ D strict of  Coaaiar. : 
Take notice that George M. Beimoa of "Hazel- 
ton, miner. Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum oycr the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at  a p'ast planted on Fella creek 
about 2 miles west of the west end of Cha-nee 
lake thence north eighty chains, west ehthty 
chains, Bouth eighty chains, east eJg.hty chains 
to point of commencement, known as claim 4, 
March 10, 1913. George M. Belrnee. 
/ 
Omlneca Land District. District of Casaiar. 
Take notice that  Georg.e M. Belrnoe, of Hal .  
elton, miner, in ten~ to apply for a llceenete 
prospect for coal and petro eum over the following 
described ands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 4 
miles west of the west end of Cha-neo 
lake, thence south 80 chains, enst80ehalas, north 
80 chains, west 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, known as claimS. GeergeM, Beimen. 
March 10, 1913. 
Omineea Land Dlatrlet. ~District of Casslar. 
Take notice that George M.' Behmes, ~f Hazel. 
ton, miner, Intends'to. apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following. 
described lands: 
Commenclngat a post planted about 4 'mll~s 
west of the west end of Cha.nee lake thence 
north 8800 chaise, east 80 eha no, south 80ehalns 
west chains, to point of eomtnenenment 
known as claim 0. George M. Belmea 
March 10, 1913, 
Omtneca Land District. Dlatrietof Caesiar. 
Take notice that George M. BeJmes, of Haz- 
elten, miner, intends to apply for a lkenec to 
prospect for coal and petroleumover the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at  a poet planted about 4 miles 
west of the west end of Cha.nee lake, thence 
south 80 chains west e g.hty chain& northelghty 
chains, east eighty chains to point of commence. 
ment, known as claim 7. George M, Beirne~ 
Maroh'19, 1913. 
Omineca Land District. District of Cosalar. 
Take netted that George M. BeJrnes, of Hazel, 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a •license td 
prospect for c0al and petroleum over the following 
described lards. 
Commencing at  a post planted about 4 miles 
west of the west end of Cha-nee lake, thence 
north 80 chains, west'80 chains, south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point of .commencement, 
known as claim 8. George M. Seimes. 
March 10, 1913. 
Omlneca Land District. District of Caselar. 
Take notice that George M. Belrnes, of Hazel- 
ton. miner, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleumover the following 
described lands: 
Commenclng at  a post planted about 6 miles 
west of the wast end o f  Cha-nee lake. thence 
south eighty ohalns, east elg.hty chains, north 
eighty chains west elg.hty chains to point of 
commencement, known as claim 9. 
March 10, 1918 George M. Eelrne~. 
Omlneoa" Land District. District of Casefar. 
Take notice that George M. Belrnes. of Hazelton 
"B. C., miner, Intendete'apply for a license to 
prosp~t'for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted about 6 miles 
west and2 mUse north of the west end~ofCha - 
nee lake, thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
south 80 ehalns, east 80 chains to polnt of com- 
meneement, known az elaim 22. 
March 10. 1913. .. George M. Belmes. 
--430AL'.NOTiCES i '  :i ~ ~(~AL~INOTIcE~ :/' ~,-~ i~'i '~ I "~~A~T~/ : - " : : "~ ' I~ I : ' i -  / ~, 
" - - -  ~ ' - - -  : ' :  10mineca 'Land District. - DiStrict Of /: ' , 
Cssslar Land DietriCh--District of Cassler. [ 'Coast,  Ran~re 5 .;- . ,i ~' " 
TAKE LNOTICE that Robert Kenneth i  - -  . . . . .  , . o  • , :. ;~. : , .  
Llndsay, of Vuncouver,B. C., occupation ,.'ra~e .notl~e ~nac ~.-~,  ~Inman s oi: 
broker, intends to apply for a license to  vancouver ,  t~. U, ,  capltalt~c,  intendB to  
prospect fo r  coal und petroleum Over  the app ly  to  the  ch ie f  commiss ioner  o f lmids  -~ _ 
fol lowing descr ibed lands: . .  . fo r  a l i cense to  nmsn~et  fn~ enal  and  x 
Co I - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mlle;mmwen~ o~ r a~o~ ~?vnet~dan~d°u~btw~ petroleum on. ,t[~e ~-oilowlng descr ibed  
tourlcen miles n0r~ aQd ave i~lles wes[ .lands: " Commencing at a popt planted 
or, the northwest corner" Or:, Coal. License ,~.mue sOUth 1:rom me s.-w. corner oz ,e  
8C09, Cssslar/  thence. 80 chatus, south.- 80 'ese*d0i~ 831 townsh ip  1A.  range5,  and  
chalas east, 8o  eholns ;north, •"80 chain# he in i r  the  s -e  corner  o f  sec t ion  29. Tn  
west to point of comme ncement,i  contain, d A ~. 'gn~ s"  tho .~ . . . .  t~  on ,~; , ,  ~ ,~ 
in~0]O'  acres more or less ,  kfi0wn as ~,7,'.'~'_';P_ ~ ~'_..':',_~':,'~;~:Y"~'t~'°t"? °~ 
f~ln'wt "n/n ffa ' ~ ~umnp,eou~n ~u C atns~ eaac ~cnams 
ROBERT KENNETH LINDSAY.~... to  po ln t 'o f~.¢ommencement ,  conta in ing  
Dalcd nee.' t~, tgt~. ' 640 a~.reamorelorlese, i . 
_ .  Mar. 10, 1913, ~'35 E. VK inman . .  - ~ . 
Omineea Lar/¢fDistriet. District o f  i 
' , .Coast, Range 5. . 
Omlneoa Land District. 'D strict of Canslar, 
• Take notice that George M. Beirnes, of Hazeltan 
B. C., miner, int~ds to apply fo r~ |Icenen to 
prospect for seal and petrolenm over the following. 
described lands. 
Commenelpg at a post planted about 6 miles 
wast and 2 mlle~ north ef the •west end Cha-nee 
lake, thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
nor th  80 cha ins ,  west  80 eha ins  to  p~lnt  o f  com-  
eneement ,  known as claim 23. 
March 10,1913. . - George M "l~Jmee. 
Omlasoa Land District/ District of Case[at. 
Take notice that Georg.e M. Beirnes, of Haseitan 
B. C. miner, Intends to apply for a license to proB- 
pent for coal 'and petroleum over the following 
doacHbed lands. 
Commenelng et a poet planted about 6 miles 
west  and 2 miles north of the west end of Gha- 
nee lake, thence north 80 chalneb east 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, wast 80 chains, to point of com- 
mencemeat, knownaeclalm 24. 
March 10, 1913. George M. Belrnes. 
Omlneoa ]Land District. Dlstrlet.ot~ Cashier 
: Take'liotiec that  'George M."Be|mes, of Hazel- 
ten minor, intends to appl~" for a Ilaeneo to [ 
prospect,~for coal and petroleum over the follow- I 
Ing described lands. 
Commeffelng at a post planted shout 4 miles 
west and 2 miles north of the wekt end of Cha. 
nee lake thence ~outh 80 chains, west 80 chains; 
north.80 chains, east I~0 chains to point of com. 
mendetnent, known as claim 25. 
March 10, 1913. " George M. Belrnoe. 
Oinlne~a Land Dlattict. District of Oanelar 
Take notice that George M. Beimes, of Hazel- 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for~oalandpetrolaum over the following. 
described lands. 
Commpncing at a poet.planted ~bout 4 rnilas 
west and 2 mBesnorth of the went'end of Cha- 
nee lake thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point of 
commen¢emeat, known as claim 26. 
March 10, lS13. George M. Belmeo. 
' naiades'Land District. District of  Casslar 
.Take notice that George M. Belrnoe, of Hazel- 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum aver the following. 
described lands: 
_.commenoing at a poet planted elmut 4 miles 
~;eet and 2 miles north of. the west end of Cha- 
nce lake thence south 80 chains, east 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, to pointof sum- 
: meneement, known as nlalm 27. 
March 10, 1913. George M. Belmea. 
Omineca Land District. Dlatrict of  C~eslar 
Take notice that George M. Belrnes. of Hazel- 
ton. miner, Intends to apply for a llc~mto to 
prospect for coaland petroleum over the follow- 
In~ den~bed lands: 
Com~nenotna t a post planted "shout 4~milas 
wast and2milee northof the went end of Cha- 
nce lake, .thence north SO chains, esat 80 chains 
south 80 cosine, west 80 chains, to point of com.  
moneement  known as nlalm 28. 
March  10,1918, George  M,  Be lmas .  
TO• lneca  Lan.d District. District of Cotelar. e notice mat  George M. Beirnelb of Hazel. 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a lieenoa to 
prospect fen coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing described lands: 
NOTICE  TO CONTRACTORS 
TERRA=CE---~COCK-UP. . 
SEALED TENDERS,  superscribed 
"Tender for Lock-up at Terrace, ~' will 
be received by the H~n. the Minister of 
Public-Works up to noon o f  Friday, the 
23rd day of May, 1913, for the erection 
and cgmpletion of Constable's quarters 
and lock-up at Terrace, in the Skeena 
Electoral District. 
Plans, specifications, contract, and 
forms of tender may be seen on and af- 
ter the 16th day of April, 1913~.at the 
office of Mr. S.-H. Hoskins, Govern. 
ment Agent, Hazelton; Mr. J. I-i;" Md- 
Mullin, Government Agent, Prince 
Rupert; Mr. T. W. S. Parsons, Provin, 
sial Constable, Terrace; and the De- 
partment of Public Works, Parliament 
Building3, Victoria, B.C. 
Intending tenderere can obtain one 
copy of plan and specifications for the 
sum of ten doll.am ($10) en application 
to the undersigned. 
Each proposal must be accompanied 
by an accepted bank cheque or  certificate 
of deposit on a chartered bank of Can- 
ada, made payable to the Hen. the Min- 
Omlne¢a ]Land District. DlatHet of CasMar. 
Take notice that George M. Belmoa of Hazel. 
ton, miner, intends to npply for a llcanto to 
p respect for .¢jml and pt~'oleum over the following. 
ueeoribed lanes: " 
• Take  ndtiee that ~. L. Kinman, o f  ' " -  ' 
Vancouver, B..(3,. capitalist, intends to xl 
app ly ' le the  Chief commissioner oflands' • 
for a license to nrosnect  for c0al and " 
petroleum on the~.~ollov~ing degeribed :
lands: Commencing at  a.post planted ..
l"mile~ west o f  the n.-w. corner of sec- 
tinny10, township !A. Range 5, being the 
n.,~..corner o f  ~eC~o.n 9, township 1A, 
thence ~outh S0 chains, east 80 efiains, 
ngrth gff'chaifi~, ~egt:80 chains to point 
of co~mmencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less.- 
Mar. 10, 1913 35 .E.L. Kinman 
Omineca Land District. District ~)f 
Coast, Range5 , 
Take notice that E. L. Kinman, of 
Vancouver, B. C., capitalist, intends to 
apply to the chief commissioner.of lands ; 
for a license to prospect, fo~ eoa l  and 
petroleum on the following degcribed 
~lands~ Comm epcing at a post planted 
one mile west df the n. -w.  corner of 
section 10~ township 1A~ range 5; being 
the n,-e. co~ner of sdctlon 8, township 
IA~range 5, thence south 8.0 chains, " . 
west 80 chains, north 90 chair~, east S0 
chains, to po in t  "of commencement, 
and containing 640 acres more or less. 
March 10, 1913. 35 E .L .  Kinman..  
Omineca Land ~}lstriet. Distr!ct o f .  
Coast, Range 5 
Take notice,tha~ E. L. Kinman, 0 f  
Vancouver, B. C.iicap~taligt, intends to 
apply to the chief commissioner Of lands 
for a license: toprospect  for coal and 
petroleum on the fol lowing described • 
lands: Commencing at a,post planted 
i mile west of the n.-~t comer of sec. 
ties 10,. township 1A, range 5, and 
being the e.-w. ~rner of acctlon 16, 
township 1A; range 5, thence horth 80 
chains, east ~0 chain~,~south 80 chains, 
@est 80 chains to  point of commence- . . 
ment, containing'6~0 ,/ores more or less. 
later of Public Works, for a sum equal 
to 10per cent. of tender, whichahall be 
forfeited if the party tendering decline 
to enter into contract when called upon 
to do so, or if  he fail to complete the 
work contraeted for. The cheques or Mar. 10,1918 35 . -  E .  L. ~Kinman 
certificates of deposit of unsuccessful, OminecaLandDtstriet.: Distr ictof 
tenderers will be returned to them upon I i .  C0ant~Range 5 ' ~ 
the execution of the contract. I .  Take notfce"tliat ~: L. Kinman, of ' : 
• ' vancouver, B. C . ,~p i~ l i s t ,  intends to . 
Tenders wil l  not bc considered unless [ apply to the chief ~0mni~esloner of lands 
made out on[the forms supplied, signed/for e~lieenee't6prospbct for coal and 
with the actual signature of the tender~[petroleum.~oni.~the following descr ibed-  
er, end inclosed in the enveloue furnish- I !an~, Commencing at a post planted 
ed. - ~ z mile weac of cue n.-w. comer o f  Bec- ' 
tion 10, township 1A. rangeS, and being 
The lowest or any ten¢ler not needS- the ~.-e, corner of  section 17, tewnehip 
sarily accepted. 1A, Range 5, thence north iS0 chains," 
J. E. GRIFFITH, west 80 chains, south 80 ehaitm, eut  80 
chains to point o f  commencement, con-  
Public]Works Engineer. taining 640 acre9 m0re or hss. .- 
Department of Public Works, Mar.. 1.0,~1918-.~i ~, 85 . . . .  E.  L.  Kinman . . . . . . .  
' .~ommenelng. at a" post planted about 2 mi les . Victoria; B.C. ,  April 10th, 1913, 
Commencing at a poet planted about'6 miles west end 2 mUes north of the west end of Cha- " • 4-37 ' "  Omineca  Land . -D le t r ie t .  D is t r ia t  o f  
west of the west end of Cha-nee lake theno 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains 
west 80 chains to point of Commencement 
hnuwn as elalm 10. George M, Belrnoe 
dffarch 1O, 1913. I 
Oaakineoa Land District, District ~f Cassias ~" 
e notice that Georg'e M. Beirnas. of Haz- 
elton, miner, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over  the follow- 
ing" described lands. 
Commenelng at  a post planted about 6 miles 
west of the west end of Cha-nan lake, thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point of commencement, 
known asclatm 11. George M. Betrnoa.. 
March 1O, 1913 . . . .  
Omhleoa Land District. Dlatriet of Caeslar. 
Take notice that George M, Belrnes, of Hasel- 
ton. miner, intends to apply far a license to 
pmspeot for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
Commencing at  a post planted about 6' miles 
west of the west end of Cha-nee lake, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, to point of commencement, 
known as claim 12. GeOrge M. Beirnee. 
March 10, 1913. ; . ' 
Om.lneca Land !)i,trlct. 'District of Cesslar. 
raxe  notice that George' M.. Be'it.nee," of Has- 
ellen, miner, Intends. tO. appl~, for a .llcenan to 
prospect for coil and petroleum over the follow- 
ing described Idnde, 
Commencing. at a post planted about 8 miles 
west Of the west end of iCha-nde lake' thence 
south 80 chains east 80 eha ne~ fiorth SO~ ehalns. 
west 80' chains to paint of commencement, 
known as claim 13, George M. Belrnes.. 
March 1O, 1913. 
Omlneoa Land District. l~latrict of Casslar. 
Take notice that George M. Belrnas. of Hazel- 
~cn,. miner/, intends to apply for a license to' ] 
prospect for coal and petroleam over the follow- 
int. described lands. 
Commencing' at a past  planted plmut 8 ~milfa 
west 'of the west end ;of Cha.hee lake, thence ( 
north 80 ehaias, east 80,'chains, muth 80 chains, 
west  80 cha ins ,  to  po in t  o f  commencement ,  
znown as ~lalm 14. George M. Settees. 
March 1O, 1913. 
Omlneca Land District. District of Casslar. 
Take notice that George M. Belrneo. of Hazel- 
ton, miner, Intends to apply for aJ.llceneo to 
prospect foreoal m~d petroleum 0vee Uie.fo~lowfng 
described lands, 
Commencing at a Poet planted about ~ miles 
west of the west end of Cha-nee lake; thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, no.rt h 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point of eommenc~ntent~ F, nowh 
ae claim lS. ~eerge M. Belrnes. 
March 10, 1913. 
Omlaeca.Land District. District of Casslar, 
Take.nouce.that G~rge M: B elmeo. ~of ~aneh 
ton, miner, Ir~mnue to apply xor a Ilesnen to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. 
w C~t o~C~lengw~tt aen~mot f ~al~tod nbout 8.mlle~ Co..mme.eclng..at  POSt pl0nte¢l .shout 'S miles ' ' Omlnefa  Land District. District of  
,~  tn .ha , . .  ~--~ ~. ~ua~n~ !age:~:t~enee ¢~y .ann, ~. . rn~ sout/h 0f th~ west ,~of .  Chn- Hazeiton Land District Dis t r i c t  n f  " O~aanL R~.~o ~ ' "," . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 'wes~ cnmns SOULS c el ". Lee qa~e'" ulna " sOrtS/S0 hhilhs ~.m~-. on _ _ _ • ~ - - - -  • - -~ .~ - -~ .~ ~ .: ", - 
east 80 oh a!ns..to point of_'eommenesment, haln~, ao~[h SO ehliln~ eut-'~" e~ ' to -- • ~ U0aS.t, Range 5. Take notice that E L' Kinm~n of '  :" " ' : '  
Known...ase~a.~mto. . GeorgeM. Belrnes. ~ntofeommenasmant, know~aselaimgS ' "xaze notice that Phi l ipC Chapman ~r . . . . . . . . .  , ,~ . . . .  : : , , '  . . . .  , ' .  
maven w, ~o~a. ~r~h I1,1913. • Georae M ~elrnen 9 f  V~"c  m~"  . . . . . .  t :^~ ;...~.'-~- ~ ~ vmt~uuv~r ,  ~3:.u~ ~aplUgll~c, mgolRie to  ' 
. . . .  . . . .  ' " " ton~s~oazy,~Y'%:'-r x r  mrmls ln  to "~'q"~'~'s" "0 ~'u~er' url]" apply to  tne cnlexcommisaioner of I,inda 
OmnecaI~ndDlstdnt  DietrietofOazslar OmnecaIAnd District ~nt~ntofCasslar . . . . . . . .  ~1~,~ .  p . . . . . .  P - for a.l!cense to prOspect fo r  .coal and : .: 
to~.akm~nn~i~nett~ttGoeo~o~ee~,~l- Tnk~nn:~Icien~sGe~ ~ M!~imesOf  Hazdi- ~"g;~e~' i~n~VSa~ aeSCr~tne~nante~(~: w petroleum on th ,  following descr ibed  • . 
, , . . .  . '  " ' P s- ton, ~h ,. i pPly for a license to . g P t 0 lands :  :Commenc ing  a t  a pos t  p lanted  ' 
]~t~%o,~aa,d '~etro~,m ovff the  ~licwing. p roq~ctA.0r.e~l . d petroleum over the follow- muss we_st of  the  N. ~ .  corner of Sec- I mile s6uth of the 9 -w co 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rag. eesermea l nes, tioB ~'/. T . , . • met  of  se¢,~ 
Commencing at a poet planted about 8 mBee Commencing. at s post planted about. 9 miles , C~, .1A, Coast  , Rang e 5, thence  t~on 88, t6wneh lp  1A range  5 and  Odin'  
w:~aakned 2t~n:nl~nOurth _~ et~lW:=e~rdso ~fC~. ~ne~,k2e  m~ee:oo~thO~ot~ha~vne:t:nd ~ ;~hc?afn0 s_~nss ~ ~0ascth4?nCh~nS,ol~rth the rL.e. corner of section..2~ towhs.hipg/., , . =, / \  
n eas F £A range o, Enence SodtR 80 cnanls north 80 ehal p. t .80'~ch~Jne,to P01nt'ofebm.' ¢~}tklnl, b r thg~ld~; ,~t~t~'  eh~ail~s tdpoJntof ~ommencement ,  and¢onta in in  1609c~s 
~eneemen~,engWnasmalt~t-tl. ' . ' , tbm~iftneomen~,xnownasmalmae. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .  west  80 chains, north 80chains, eas~ : 
mereh10,1918. '  "GeergeM,  Ber f l~  Mare l~ l l , r lP Ia .  ' , :  4b0nmM.~lraen moreor~ess., t 'nlnpu, ullapman. 80cha.~s to 'po in to f  commence'entsm " i ( 
. . . . .  - ;. i . . . .  ~ ' "~ ~ . . . . .  " . , .. may z ,  1~1~. 45 colitalnlng 640 acres, more or...les -~-- .~ ;; k 
Omldeca.LandDi~riet. ...DiatrictofC.~.nl~.. [ Omlne¢a. I .~mdDktnet. '  DistrlctofCaaslar, [' . ' Mar. 10, 1918, 85 E. L, Kinman vy ~,-~i 
~;~'axenouee.~pez.t~eorge m:  ls lmes, o! nanel- ~Tane nonce thatueerge'M.Belrnoe f Haaslton [ • . ' "'.~. ~ .. " ' ~; 
teq., miner, Intenos to apply for a license to mlner Intonde to apply for a llrenae to -~  . . . . . . . . . . .  " . ~ ~ ." ' ~ . ' 
prospeotfereo*landpeteoleumoverthefollawlng.[peot ~or coal andLpetro~eum over the$o]Io~v'/~'~ nazelmnt~anu~mtnet.  Dmtr|ctof.  , t~mmeca ~anu, Distnet.~DJatrlet0f ~:"/,.: : 
descr ibed  lande .a  " '" . d~eri .lands. ' . Uoast, Range 5. . .~Joas~, 1~snge o. , !~ ' 
C~mmeneln . . a .  t lasted al~_ 8 l l e t  ~d~e~g. .  at. a peat. lasted about ~, mUoa ~" Take • notice tha Abraham Co herd a ' ' ~ '~'"= ~ 
V¢eot ~nd ~Im~leo~oB~o~¢e west e~d of.~.na . W~k~t and3 ~I@S south o~tho west end of Ch~t- ,@.~ro,s .......... ~ , . :W• '# .~  ks  r'R0tice that E. L, K lnman,  of ;/ '~  
neolase, mencenortn~ocnane,  wese~ chums n ne n lth 80cna ~ r) ~ nroKer  . . . . . . .  ' , ee lake the" e Ol no, east 80 chalnn ~" ~"" .~ '~ '  ' ., :, . , .mten,~s vancouver,  B, u . ,  capl~iist,,inte~lds to  :: ? 
south 80 shame, eanc no chums to point of 'com. south SO chain& west 80 chaise to point of ; ~o app ly  xor permtss lon  co pureness  me unp ly  tome ch iez  commlgs io  e ; 
menecment, known as e lam 18. ~ commeneetnent, known as e lamg/  ~ "l~^U~..l--~ . .~=~.~ ,__~ . -  . . . .  P ro f lands !' • 
. . . . . .  . . -. ' .~x~w.s~ u~eurtueu mnus: ' ' : ~Or  a'Jleehse ~o roe ect fo r  coal d 
• Omlne~.. .L .an. . .dD~str lct .  Diet~.ctof Casslar OmlnecaLa, dDlstHet, Dist~t°fCmI'~; "iHo" ~ T . . . . . .  % "~ - . ,  . anps: ~mm.e..nelng at a postplanted .i" 
mg described lan~ . d~er ibed landL " , , -  i . . . . . . . . . .  , -~  ,~. , . , ,o  , ,~n~,  to  pom~ ox i the  a . -w ,  eor .  oz  sect ion  ;~ towfl~fl~lp 1A  ': ; " ~ 
~ " ~  ~t ; P~t P ~  "~"t S "~ r ~ " ~ " S  ~ ~t  ~ ~,~ 4 ~M I commencement," containing ..160 acres I range.5, thence nort.h 80 ehains;ba~t 80 ; 
we~aake?~h~nu~ gchth~nsW,~te~nd~hCh ~ w~tla~.~dt~utt~get~lw.este~tt~dS of..c.~'|m0re or less;.anu ~no.wn aB toe soutp-I cnalns I south 80 chums, wept 80chela |  / ~. i 
north 80'chalntb west ~p ehalnt to lmlntof  sum: n~th 80 cha in  west m e~s  t~o e~ lwest queer ,  ox  ~ec~.lon 28, =Tp.,~ 1Ai l~.point  0f  e0mmpneement ,  eoft~i,l~l~ ' .... : i 
me~e~r~nt, known az emlm 19 , , e t  m ~ t  knewn aselalm ha. . . . .  ~uosec.  txange n. AOranam unwinds 940 acres more or 1,o, - ' t- ~: : 
nee lake. thence south 80 chains west 80 chains, [ Coast ,  Range  5. . . 
northg0thalns, asstg0ehalne, to polntof enm-I ' ." ,Vo~o notice that E L Kinman, of 
mencement, known as claim 29. ' LAND NOTI  . . . . . .  
March  1O, 1918. GesrgeM.  Be l rnes ,  CBS Vancouver, B. C., capitalist, intends to 
i . . . . . . . .  apply to the chief commissioner of lands Omlneoa Land District. 'District of Coeslar. I . . . . . . . . . . . .  , for a license to Pros ct for 
• Take.notiee. that GeorgeM. Belrnes. of Hazer.[ rtazcll.oa ~ano UlStrlec. ~tange,o, . . , • ,  , tp~.., coal and.  t~ 
ton. re!net, mtenas ' to  apply for a license to D is t r i c t  o f  Coast  ' pet ro leum on .  me,  fo l low ing  descr ibed  
~~a~an/~u : :=~:;nav:r  the foUow-ITrTa~l?~ n~tice that Mildred Skill of ~a~?~miC°~met~c~!allP?tstPloa?thth~leee. 
. . . . . .  • p p bout 2 miles " ,  • . ,  arriedwoman, intends'to " . . , 
wentand 2 miles north of the west endofCha- annlv for -ermission to ..... h..^ ,k^ e.-e. corner of settles 83, township 1A '~ ~ " ' 
nee.!ak~ .the.ncenorth 80 chains, west 80.chains, [ ~e~, , i ,~  ,1~.. :t .^~1 t_ . .~_  v . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Range 5 .  thence  south 80 chot -o  "e,~o~ 
eeum.~ename,  cstg0chalas to point of eom. I "~ . . . . .  ~ ,~o~Lauvu ~=,u , :  ' S0 c~ain'S . . . . . . . .  - " - ,  : '~z  • a, norm ~u chains eas~ mene n)as.~known allclaim 30. . - . . uommencing:at  post planted at 'the _~_: . . . .  ~- . . . . .  , 
mares to. isle. Georgem• t~mmen, sottmwest comer  of 10t 873 Range 5 comas w:poin¢ ox'tommeneemenw con- 
rg M. l~lrans, of l~azel., chains to ~ int  of come . . . . . . . . . . .  ~he north half of section 15 tewnshiu ton,  miner ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a l i cense  to  I , pu  u , tum.en% usa-  I 1A n ~ ' - -  - 
prospect foreoalandpetmleumoverthefollowlng taming 160 acres more or less I . . ,  ra ge n. , . 
eeoeribed lands: I March 7, 191r Mildred Skill I mar. 10,1913. 35 E .L .  Kinman 
.C~. taming: int ,  a t  a post  • n lant ted ,  about  2 mi les  ] " 88  ' I ,w . ~-  
weatand '~ 'kn i lesnbr th  '~f the  ~w~t  endof  Cha- ]  ' I Omineea Land District ~;ot . ;~#^@ 
nee lake ,  thence  south  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins ,  I I ~ • ~.~. -~ u .  . .  
north 80 chains, west 80 chains to- point of com. [ . . . . . . . .  I UOast  Range 5. 
~n~nlr~l~n°wnasolaJmSl~_~eergeM Bem~o ~azelt°n gna~Y~?~t"  .Distr ietof  I Take notice that E. L Kinman, o~ ". 
: ' • ~ . . - . . .  r~ ge o I Vancouver, B .  C.. capitalist, intends to  
Omlr~ea Ls~nd.DIstrict. District of Casslar l Va£nacKoevBe°~IBectho~teyD°~t?]o d yor mby o,  [ apply, to the chief commiss ioner  o f  lands.  
Take,notice that George M. Belmes .of Hazel- I i~ . .~_ .~_  , ._ '_.~'_'~_' l  ~ pa~u.u  $=.?eme. ,  I fo r  a l i cense  to  prpppect for coal and 
utcuu~ to ap  ~y lOP pe lmlse lOn to  ur  ~li, lhiner, i~tends to apply ' for  ~ license to[ • ~ P " P ; Inet rn leum an th~ Cn l l~ l ,n -a~o~. Ik . .~  
prospect fo~" ~oal and petro|~um over the follo~vlng. [ ~nese  the  ~ fo l low ing  descr ibed  h f ids"  [ l ands '  "'Com'mencin~';~a'~sT~l~%~ " 
descr ibed  lands: . Co " " ' e ,  t- - t . . - . .~  , enet~ at a . mmenemg at a pos~ planted at 1 m 
west and a:mUes ho~o~the WastendotChe I. b~ st :quarter  post of 'sect ion 17,133 townshi -1A . . . . .  g ~-,~ ~-" . . . . .  
.~.~ns~n ~g.. . t'p anted about 9 .miles the a ' ' lie south of the s.-w. corner of see- 
nee lake. thendenortk 80 chains, e/st.80 chaino;].townsnlp IA, range 5, Coast district; In w corner of section 21 to , , ,oh~ ~ 
south 80 chains, wast 80 chains to point of eom- | thenee  nor th  Aft ohn ; ,a  , . .~+ ~n .h . t . .  / " " . , . . -~- , t "  ---~ , 
~eneement kbown as claim 82 . . . . .  I . . . . .  C%~.' -~--  -  - - - - : . - s  -yo.~ ~%~,.-,?~, i range 5, tnence south 80 chains, east 80 . 
Ma1~r.h 10~1913. ' . "Gt~e ~ n.~.2__ / ~oU~n an. cna ins ,  eas~ ~u ena lns  to DOln~ l chatnd nor th  Rn " " • . . . . . . . . . .  "~ '  Of  . . . .  ' , . . . . . .  cha ins ,  west  80 cha ins  
OmlneenLand District. D is t r i c t  of Cazslar [quar~e°m~ncee~ ~e::'  l~el~wn~rtl~ela~ [~O Pa°i;:3 °f~mml~n~ement' eonta lnmg 
• Take.notice tl~tC~or~el~..Be~lrnes, q fHaze l . [ rasgeu , :  Uoa9t  d i s t r i c t ,  conta in ing  160/Mar  10 '191 ~ -~ " '~  r. n' l  . . . .  r '~/ 
an ,  meet ,  In~enas m apply zof a nesnto to /acres  more or less. ~ Donald Formby. [ " ' ~' • "~ ~" ~' . . . . . . . .  r". : 
~n~S~:r l~¢~d~nd pe~troleum aver the fo l low. /Apr i l  ~9, 1913. • . . 45 [ ~  ~. 
, ast chains ' Ta  . . . .  "~ ' south. 80 ehaine, west 80 chains, toS~o la t . .o f / . . ,~ ,a~. . s  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  [ . .  kc not ice  that  E ,  L .  K inman,  o f  ,.; 
commencmnant~ known as claim 83. ' - -  " ~ - | . . . . . . .  : ~"~-" -~L: ' . ' . - " .  . . . .  , ,~ ,  v~/vancouver,  B. C., capitalist/intends to  .'/ 
March 11 1913. GecrgelT~ Reimea ' ' UA~IAI~ • . . . . . . . . . .  ake . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . ~apply to the chief commissioner of lands 
~ / p ,  nonce ~na~ ~ttoer~ Menonam, of for a license to nrosvect for coal and 
0mines* La~la~ct .  ~ District o~ Co'mr ' ..rince Rupert, rancher, intends to apply netroleum on die tollowin¢ described 
. Tak~. i~t lc~.  tnatGmrgeM~Bel~es ,  of Hate1-' Ior permission to purchase the follow- lands. Commencin- at - ~,Z,t - I . . ,^.~ 
wn, miner, In~en0a m apply got a license to inwd~n~ih.d lnndn- . . - . . .  .* • .  ,p. ? .~o ,p ,o , t=u 
f r  oal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~, p eo~lU~T~!.pr.c" and petroleum dyer the  follow. ~o~g.e .c i . . . .  . . . .  . _,_ . j ~ . .  z x-z mnes soazn ann x sue  easter  ~e 
mg, eencn~a mane ' ~ : .... ,~ . .~. ,, .~  ~b ~ punb p~va]~en az me e,-e, corner of ~ecuon 33, township 1A, 
oomme~ins..atl ~?t-p~nted. nbout~ a sties ~o~eimt. :com. er and about 3-4 of a range 5, thence north 80~ chains, w~st 
west aria z sues  eouto of me we, tennof  Cha. mi le  eoutnwesc  o f  the  southwest  corner 
nee lake, thence south 80 chains east 80 chains .^~ v - , ' o  . . . . . . . . . . .  80 chains, • south 80 chains, east 80 
~5f-th 90 ehahi$; 'West' 80'ehblnK~ bliif"bf'0om: .ux ,~ oO,3~ uasetar tTis~ncz, ~nence west chain~ to point of commencement, con- • 
menecment ,  known as claim 84, ' ," 80 chains, ~orth 40 chains, east 80chains, taining 640 acres more or less, and bein 
Maroh ll, 1913. GeorgeM. Beime~. SOUth 40 chains to point of commence, the south hal f•of  section 27  and ~ge 
ment and containing 320 acres, more or north half .  of section 22, township 1A, 
Omineca.Land Dktrict, .~ D_l~.trle~t pf.P..~m~ler~ ~ less. ALBi~RT MENDHAM' range 5 
• z~tae anueematueorg#~t:~e)rnee,.,oL~,aze;. An~i I g 10~ '~ . ,  ~ "~ 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to .  r - " " '  "~ ' "  ~ mar .  10 ,  1913 85 E L ~']hmnia 
proapectfeceoalandpetrolenm over the fallow- ' ' " . . . . . . . . . .  
Ing. described lands. 
x 
- .  . ,, 
THE,OMINECA MrNEI~.S&TU, RD.Ay, MAY 31., a91~ ..... - .... -- 
. ,- . . 
• ~,~.,~,~,~.,.~,~.~,.w~,-~.,,~...l . . . .  : ....... ~"  "~:~ ....... ~ '. ~-' "" • - ' '"" • ', ' " " ' ..... . . . . . . . . .  . .. • .." ............... 
RUDDY&Igad(AY The WOrld s Do mgs:m Brief.. ' . 
" i . _ i ~ : '  . : " : ":" New:~' tea :°m'TYS°urCeSy  f "" '~s 'p . l l . . .~ i id !  ! Cy0~; :  
, The street : railway stem., I enera l . s t r Jke  in  the" i 
Toronto wi l l  be: purchased': :and I bu i ld ing  indust@ is threatened J[ ' , ,- , , , ', 
I -W. W. WRATH L., ~pr: s~ mc : n x  es e e wiliapproximate$30,000,000.. ~ . . --, . |I . .. " 
• " " " J Fresh Raneh Eggs /it Sargent's. / / • AGENT . 
The senate amended the gov- ~ | I  HAZELTON, B. C. 
0 Ca.r¢ and Despatch: " " Prince Rupert Fair [L" 
,., .-. : , ernment highways bill in:such a l (Coatlnued from Page Two) 
country that: ip afforded in the 
valley of the Bulkley, w~th the 
lake country to the south of it, 
well adapted for mixed farming 
a'nd for grazing. North and 
south of the Granl~ Trunk Pacific 
throughout the territory through 
which the railway runs are ele- 
vated plains that will produce 
Crops and stock to supply a great 
population. All-of this area will 
afford the means of feeding the 
population of Prince Rupert and 
other industrial and trading cent- 
era that may be built up. Inter- 
spersed Wit h the agricultural 
lands is the richest promise •in 
the line 9 f mining and timber, 
all of which will brfng together 
a population that will prove, the 
best buyers of produce that can 
be found. 
It would appear, in fact, as if 
nature had  been  ~articularly 
prodigal in the •bestowing of 
riches in this northern district. 
The resources /that are usually 
found in rich quantity in other 
parts of the province seem to 
have all been poured out in equal 
richness here. The: mineral re- 
sources of-the district are unex- 
celled; the fisheries are the best 
on the coast; the timber• wil l  
rival•that of any other part of 
the province; and the agricul- 
tural and fruit lands are the 
greatest and the richest hat the 
province has. The heritage of 
the'rNortl~ is a great one. The I 
future cannot fail. to be a great] 
one. I 
- - -  I 
Alarm. Clocks and Ingersoll ~' 
Watches at Sargent's: • J 
I "| I 
.* " . . . . .  , . , .  ~ ,:' :~  -~. . . ,~  , . . . . . , , ;  . . -  ,. , . .  : , . 
• MEN: . ' :  ' ' ""  .... ' ' " "  : • - - : " .  ".: ... ~:::,." ~.., .... ,~,_ ,. 
Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special a~tent ion  to  Shipping Canea 
HAZZLTON, B. C. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " i  
Boots and Shoes, ::k ... 
. i are'~speCialfiesi*:at: " 
• , . .  : ' " , '  • . " ". • : L 
: LARKWORTHY'S; ::: 
.. STORE 
Hazelt0n " ' "  
. \ (  
ED' V. McBETH 
Successor to Union Transfer 
. . . . . .  - ~d Storage Co. ., ~ ' 
!Freighting Contractor 
All Classes of Freight Handled with' Care and Despatch 
Hayand Oats for Sale. Office at Omineca Hotel 
W0odfor Sate 
& 
J w, ., 
I ' Ilazdton . 
I New HazeRon HOtel 
. _  -~OI~n for Business 
,. Au Vu~s~gsNew 
i 
i EUROPEAN PLAN 
Rates: 
Rooms $1.00 Beds 50c 
Gee. C. Hartley, Proprietor. 
i ; New Hazelton ,
~w 
--"-"-""-"-'Thorp~-Hoops'-"--'--"--'i Union S.S. Company of
Real Estate, Ftna~iCtaI nd Insurance 'Brokers Of B.C. Ltd. 
ALDERMERE, B. C. 
Sole district agents for E. G. Prior & Co.. Victoria, Agricui- The Reliable Stemmer 
/~1 tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. 
Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. / i 
We represent the best companies. 
We. Can Loat¢ You On a.Good Pre-Emption Near the G. T. P. 
If you desire information abbut the Bulkley Valley~write us. 
DRY LUMBER inReadYthe New f6 '  building~Town, de l lvemd 
"% 
Before building, get prices from us for all kinds of 
-ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER 
t 
Interior, Lumber_ _ Company 
Hazelton " .  " 
HAZELTON- 
Largest and 'Newest Hotel 
ia ltazelton ..HOTEL 
. . . . . . .  . . ' "  - 
THE MOST MODgl~N'. ~.nd eonven'- 
lent" st0i/ping-place foi; mining 
men, commercial men and the traveling 
public generally. .. 
Covrteous~Attention and Good Cuisine. 
The best o.f.Wines, Liquors and Cigars. - **2_-  • 
- ]  
Arrives at Prince Rupert 
from' Vancouver oh  every 
TUESDAY morning and sails 
for Vancouver every WED.  
NESDAY at 2 p.m. 
' The  "Camosun" has the 
largest and most comfortable 
rooms of any steamer on this 
route. 
, Prince Rupert 
THE mI.,~[Dey,~,eeSS co; 
STAGE 
ONE DAY 
Passenger and 
Express Service 
Leaves Hazdt0n Mondays and 
Thursdays at 7:30 a. m.' 
Leaves A1dermere Tuesdays 
and Fridays a't 7.'30 a. m, 
TICKETS AT 
Hudson's Bzy Company 
Hazelton, B. C. 
TEAM 
and Buggies 
For Hire 
E, J, HILL" 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
ojim...,mm,.lqr,.mmmlmm,.,,imm,.,,llma.ml.mln,l.lm..,,l.ml...r~ At PANTORIUM, Hazelton 
manner as.to makeits aecoptanc'e 
i by the government impossibie. 
An insane Austrian, confined 
in an Idaho asylum, killed his 
five roommates while they slept, 
by crushing their heads with a 
table. 
t -4 A swarm-of grasshoppers fi~e 
-o miles wide and eighteen miles 
long is reported to be moving 
northeastward in Mexico, near 
the Texas border. 
/ 
I t  i s  stated that  war :talk ~n 
,Japan" is confined to "yellow" 
newspapers, and that the general 
fee~'ing over the California land 
fl~ llaw is one of quiet •resentment. 
• Luther McCarthy, a promineni 
heavyweight pugilist, was. killed 
by a blow delivered in the first 
round of a battle with Arthur 
Pelkey, at Calgary on Saturday. 
President.Wilson says the most 
extraordinary lobby ever gather- 
ed by special interests to over- 
come legislation is now in Wash. 
ington working against tariff re- 
vision: 
The steamer Nevada was sunk 
in the Gulf of Smyrna, with a 
~pss Of forty lives. The vessel 
struck three mines which had 
been laid by the Turks during 
the war. 
' Colonel-Roosevelt is suing a 
Miel~igan editor for libel. The 
defendent declared that "Roose- 
velt gets drunk, and that not' iw 
frequently, and all his intimates 
know it.". 
In an engagement at Sidi 
Garbs, TriPoli, the Italian forces 
lost 1,000 killed, wounded and 
prisoners. The Arabs feigned 
retreat, afterwards ~king the 
Italians by surprise. 
Lord Milner, former high c~om. - 
missioner for South Africa, is to 
be chief commissioner in charge 
of Turkish reforms, according to 
a rePort from London. 
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst, he 
militant suffragette leader, was 
re-arrested on Monday. She de- 
clared she wbu'ld continue the 
h{inger strike until she died or 
women weregiven votes. 
I A. Chisholm 
General Hardware 
Builders' Material 
I Miners' Supplies 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Garde & Kennaugh 
CIVIL and lVIII~6 F.NGIHE]~ 
SUITE 1, FEDERAL BLOOR, 8rd AVENUE. 
Surveying,. Estimates, Plans, Reports 
and Blue Prints, ~xpert .Drafting. 
Designing of Power and Mining Plants, 
P.O. Box 70. Prince Rupert, B. C. 
0 U I l I I l a I - I i i [ l l l  a i |n  , i i i , n  i l l i l i l l l l~ i i i , l~  
SMOKE 1. 
the B~LA RUPERT 
and RE6AL CNars 
For Sale at al l  Stores 
Made f rom the  be~t  ~mported  tobaeeo~ 
seasoned 4 and  5 years .  Un ion  made.  and  
a Pr ince  Ruper t  Indust ry .  
PRINCE RUPERT CIGAR x 
MANUFACT~. 
BOX ~9 PRINCE RUF~RT 
I I I I  ns  I n n i i  s l k i l l a l i i l l l l~ i l i l~  
ALEX MICHEL 
Good Store and Road House 
: MORICETOWN 
Halfway between Hazelton and 
Aldermere 
Meals 50c Beds 50c 
SHEET IRON, TIN and COPPER WORK 
of every dcscrlptlon 
PLUMBING andiRON PIPE WORK 
GaIvanized Iron Air Pipes and Other Mining Work A SpechIty 
Promptness and Satisfaction ~arantced 
K. K. McLauchlin & CO., Hazdton 
CANADIAN PACIHC RAILWAY 
| 
BRITISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
TwinScrew Steamer "PRINCESS MARY"  
Sp lend id  Accommodat ion  -:- Super io r  Serv ice  
Laves Prince Rupert for Vancouver, VictOria nd Se.altlc vc~ 
Sunday at 6 p,m, -:- ,Hazelton toVancouver 48 hours 
Three Transcontinental Trains Daily. Tickets to and from all parts of 
the world. Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets. 
• For tickets, reservations and information ~pply to " 
J. G. MeNab,~ Cot. 3rd Ave. and 6tb St., Prince Rupert, K C. 
h i • • THROUGH,SERVICE TO - r " : " ,  .............. • ......... .t ................ ......... : [ Va ouver, Vict0ria Skcena Laundr been sOldbebY the Navy. League, y arid:will broken up. Lack of " Im~mmI I I I i a i  _ - n 
E~ ..a. ~ ' . , .= ,~ ~, . . . .  ~ , Lee Ling, Prop. . .  , interest in the plan for training 
! and ~ e a t . e " . .  i i OurW0rkie-Goo--d--'andourRatss Canadian boYs  in seamanship , THE 
-= . . . . .  " . '  -~ i Reasonable. , caused the failure of the League's BEST 
-= Train No. I onSundays and Thursdays connects at m : hths,h Conngtloa ' : scheme. DISPLAY 
Prlnee Rupert with'the Safe and Luxur ious Steamers - re - - -  • " q, I - Princess Victoria Louise, of OF 
n . . . .  ~ ' W w Cal l  and  see  us. ' Next 'door  to  | PRINCE RUPERT and  nPRINCE GEORGE, =ffil~ Telegraphofltee ~[ ~/ 
.~ . sailing Mondays  and Fridays, 9 a .m.  , ~[~..e~.~:.:.:.,:.:..:.:,.:.:..~ ... :, ...... , .... ~[Prussia, ' and. Prince Ernest~son ..... 
-i 1 -- l~rchase through tickets from any'RailWay Agent or the Train'Agent :m ' : ,, " and holders of tlirough tickhm are entitled to check baggage through to ~ . • J-~ destination and on Sundays may hoard-steamer on arrival of train. [] ccEVerythl~ I I ICal l l~a$ #' of the Duke of Cumber!and, .  i. S. DDL  ! were married .in Berlin on Sutur- E day, The,King,and Queen of 
R ' a ln  EnRland andother royalties, at- STEAMER SERVICE also m tained to Granby Bay, Stewart; Queen ' 
m , : ~Charlotte Islands and Way Ports. . . . . . .  - ,  . ,, tended the ceremonies. 
" ~ " ' ~ ' L ' ' . q ' ~ , . . . . .  .'. mace nuper¢~,s~,tgci em annawmng c.o, ~r~ ' " .* ' • '4 J ~ ~ . ' "~ & ' '" " 
',, SUMMER EASTERN EXCURSIONS e~s. .~xc  : .  ii~iJustice Audette, of the ex- 
i SPecial*iow exehrsion rates in effect Ma~; 28th ~o September 30th~.. [Q.~.,,~.-....~ . . . .  .~ . . . . . . .~ .  
~ Rc~rn limit October SISt , :  = [I Rou-h  and Dressed e~equer court, hasbeen appoii~t- = i i  ~, ~ i  ~. :~ i~ l~ l~.  ii 
" ' HAZELTON to TORONTO and return $I17.I0,, , ~I f" . 'g .... ~. .... : ed t0 a~b~itrate between the " :i" 
ff • i" . HAZELTON to*MONTREAL  and , re turn  *;[80.00 t} " • | ~TTT] t~DI~D"  " .... •~*: .... ' ' f~.¢ra! government and the Vm- , i j 
. , _' " 'HAZELTON to . .NE 'W Y .ORKand rett~rn $188,60  ~ : ~ I ]  .... J Ld~J  I~ I J L ]H I~I~ ' " 
l ' r ~ ' • HAZELTON to CHICAGO and' return ~.60 ~ ). By CarieSor in Smaller Lots ~a di~alhi~ who claim compen . . . . .  'i 
i~ ~ } To other polni~ correspondingly ow . . . .  " : '  n~ I '"! : _ sdtionfor the 10ss Of their busi- ' ' ' AT  
i Your choice of any ~ute in'connection with the famous !trains oJPthe" I ! [ |  F,0,al;,.AJldlm~lll '" flees•consequent on he• adoption 
~ GRAND TRUNK RAILWAy SYSTEM' ~ROM CHICAGO . :~[ ~. . : .  ~. ~ / .  ' - -:. .......... : ....... 
cloth, anti-sealing treaty; I CHET~~~GH.  _ $iNCLA!R! g . '*,.• .~ " ' Through tickets,, reservations, see., f rom ' .  '.~ ' L ' l f '~  ]" f l  S 0"~1 'AI~p[t~Uoll .. . . . . . . . . .  ! &.  |, :_,!:Speclal SB;00, Mefi s Working " ::/i"" 
H'~% '";" ''1 '~.: "q'~ "''A ":" ' 'r;~U~N~'Y ~L  * T ~ O  S Y ~ P  U~' ' ' '  " ':: "1":4 "q'' : q4 ~lL';': 'H I  I ' ('~.~di~l; B; :C .  * .. ~hde i  a tSar~nt 'a '  •..: ,_. " - !. . . . . . .  
t *' ~p i I ~in~j~I:I[i~jj~`i~e~1~i~:~i~:~.~1~.~m~d~j~u~i~1~{i~ ' '~ 'C  - , ' .  : "  .. ,. h ' : ,• '  ~ :: .: 
" ~ . .w , . :~ , ,  . . '~ - ,~  - .  , ., , . . . .  . .~  . . . . . . . . . .  L "  
52 
, : '#  4 : '  :•~•":: 'Z: "• " : ; ' : '~"• , ' :  •,.''r-- , ~ . : .  :•• '< ,_•.':::~:,: ", "L" ~• • '  ~ r. . '•~ ~ . . . .  •~ ••  " : ' • '~; ' :  ~*r'•~•::q''~: :" " r' ' : ' - - '~ : "  ' • • : ' : : .~ ' ;  ~' !•Z•~'*•L 'Y•: :~'  - - !  : i  ••' " ":~''~ 
/ 
, I 
i ~ i . 
QUALITY STORE 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID 
FOR FURS 
Burglarl  Slay Constable 
Vancouver, May  28:- -Pol ice 
Constable James Archibald was 
murdered early this morning by 
burglars. It is believed he had 
I 
" . i~  ~ - . - . • ~ / 
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, MAY 31,  191S ' " ' - " , ~ . , ;  • . . . . . . . . . .  . . 
I I I ' ) . . . . . .  t "~¢" '~"~ %"~ " ' ;  i . . . .  - :  . . . . . .  ' ii i i lm lS  i l a l  " 
Retum~tF .m~oundhog • ISIS'ISIS'''ISIS'ISMIS''ISM"'''MM'M'MM'MM]|'MMM"MI! - , '  
Frank A. Jackson, Mrs. Jack- ~ ,' " ? " %' " :IsIs , ' : : 
son, Miss Carter and Douglas IS / " 
Putts arrived from Groundhog ' ,, . . I . . ' .i 
on Thursday. Going in over the " -: ' I captured one of the criminals, Spring D G d when the other fired. Both toboggan trail, and  spending , . . . ISIS 
ress 0o S escaped at the time; but three several of the winter months in I - i -  
the northern coal district, the From our stock of Ladies' Silk and  Lawn suspects are under arrest and it I \ I . 
. . . .  ladies of the party had an ex- I ' IS, llrJtwc~Pc is belleved one of them Is the ~ .==~= m .= ~ , • 
vv~,o l~_  , _ man wanted. The dead officer perience seldom enjoyed by mere- llt ~ l [  • ~ q l t  • I I ~ V • ~ 1 m~ IS 
I ' ,  ~tr ~ am i ,T ,  t~  leaves a widow and two small bersof  their sex. They were I I ~  1 .  J K I ~ l i  l i K . " l  ~-  I . 
L .  V .  J /¥1111" l  . . . .  the first white women to winter ~" ~ ~b# e h ~ i  I d l h ~  I~ '  ,1L Ihd l~g l _  cnuoren, l , I 
GENERAL MERCHANT . in the district and proved them- }l[ _ , • . .  ,1  f 11 • . " - ,  . 
HAZELTON __  __-- Hazelton Wins  Second Game selves equal to every exigency of I ' we  menuon me fOllOWing. , n " * L ~ " n q "d n 
- -- ~ -- -- - Hazelton football team again camp and trail Mr  and Mrs IS " ~ " "=" 
PRISMATIC  B INOCULAR . .  " " ' __ WhRe Enamel  Iron Beds IS  
F IELD GLASSES oeIeated the eleven from New Jackson and Miss Carter will I !:7,11 Tk , .^ . .  t '~ . . . .  i . . . .  ..1 I - l . l l :  ~ :_^_  %y!  . . . . .  I 
Compasses .  Hazelton in the match played last leave for Vancouver tomorrow, m • uta,  la lg~ ~uaat~L~.  aura  a l cu i  ~ J I L~.  w UV~ll  . Ill 
WATCHES - JEWELRY Saturday evening on the local Mr  Jackson-oes to the coast I Is ~tY];~ .~,4 ~^; l  ~tYT~,,,~ Q~,~.~ - .  IS  
u. ~.  ~1~t~,  rlazetton grounds. The visitors had sev- to consult Andrew r,~idl~w ,~,,~ t ~ _ _ • -- l 
o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o eral new men and showed con- er of large interests in Ground-i N lv |a t t res~,~ . . ~ .  
I W.R .  LOVE I sidera?le improvement !n team hog, and to arranze for surveys Ill[ Duchess in th ree  s i zes ,  Restmorer  all-Mt, cr ib  , G 
Stock of ~ I  Fittin~s ~ piny, ou~ were unable to score and thorough prospecting of sev-I it 1 u " IS " 
carried, also Gasoline [ agamst the speedy Hazeltons, eral large groups of claims. He  ~ an(1 rOll ups. . 
Engines and Fittings ~ whs secured two goals in the first will return in about two weeks l ~ " 
~ t half. Borland, the new Hazelton to begin work Mrs Jackson is = Ve eat dress n Is , ~ t . . . . . . . . . .  • • I m ~ ~ ers a d wash stands at = 
I Contracting and Supplies.. Tele- ~ half-hack,is a uesloea acquisition going east foratrip, intending to IS -- ~e  ~ ~A ' 
phone equipment a specialty. ~ to the team. Hetherington came return to Hazelton in Aura[st i i " .~ |  -1 _~i|| ~ " - ~m 
{ PR INCE RUPERT,  B.C. ! mates to victory and the team as i Tennis Club Meeting i~  l:Jed room tables to match the dressers m + 
PO Box  957  - 3 rd  Ave  ' . . . . . .  . 
o~..~..:.~ . . . . . . . . . .  Z .~.o  ~ a whole workedsplendidly. The ~ o~o~;,, , ~  .,~ +~ u .  I~  ~t  ~1~ ' ~ . 
game was the fastest ever played ~ "" "~" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  "l ~ ~ ' l t t )o~D IS'  i zelton Tennis Club will be held J ~ ~ ' / " 
Mines and Nlmlng here. at the Sank of Vancouver on•is Neat folding sanitary bed couch with mattress i f  
' Good  Proper t ies  fo=a le  - -  Cash  or on Declare Serum Ineffective Monday evening next. All mem-] I .. ~ ^  ~^ . IS 
Bond. Deve!opment and j New York, May  28" - -That  bers are requested to be present J~  ' ' ~UoUU " IS 
e.ssessmen~ worl~. ' ~..  - , • - • ~ I " [ l ~I~ / 
! ' . - -  ~*rleomann s l;unerculosls serum _ .  . _ ,~  ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~-: 
/ ' . . . . .  E l . . .d .  ^ . .  I hss no ~ff,~ct on, '  , r sv  ,,r th,~l Dnsturhers., Corn l-- /-X. neat  uo lao ls tered  lounge i 
~. lO l . l  I J L . I I LUL l lC l~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  a . . . . .  I J l  ' ' " "  - -  ' " I / - 
~,.~. v . . . .  , .  w~io n ; . , , . ,  i other, is the statement made by I On Wednesday evening Chief / II{ ' ~R i~f l  " . IS 
-'~"0 H~'¢q,'o':,~'~Y c. . . . . . . .  Ivarious hospital physicians wholGammon was notified that sev- i i s  • ~ , ' ~  " IS 
• I • • • e ' • 
[have watched the treatment, l eral dmorderly characters were i_ Bd room drain- mum and kitchen chairs **ch Is li . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~I  I . . ' .  __ / I . l ~ , "-~ ,-  
] _ _ i I - -  trunnmg amucz  m NewHazelton, I~  .~_  .~ . . . .  .~ . . . . . .  ~t 
It is reported that the Nanal I 
t~ [ [ I  "land Constable Grant wasdes-/. .Zl.. 1 7._q and .~1 .qfl . . . .  
i C~. , . . , .# .~ .u  I }I m°c°al  mines will re-open next inate oil in an n, , t r lmnhH,~ ~in /= ' ~l~ • ~ ' l i ° ' i ' v  l iw i ' °vv  ' ~ , '  ' " • , , , . .~___h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ , - - .  - -  .a  l !" 
week and that a eonmderable a r rmn t s P oldln card ab e l~  DDI IU~ ~il " / " "  g a the ceneof  disturb. /is . g t I s m 
I I " IL- ,it ~ I I I : : : :eL  of strikers will return tOlance, he found Constable Fa i r - [~  ~0 I~11~ . ~ ' IS  
. . / # ' ~ l ~  . • f • _ _  Ibairn with a handcar fu l ler  d i s - i . .  , t~O.~ " . ' i  
~I  , L#~, (~,~i~, l~ .  I I  I Apropos of the naval contro-i°rderly d~nks, who were soon i~ , - -  ' ' 
! °~.~,~"~'~'~°r~. , , , ° '~ '7~"[°  Z i versy, the London Times says:nPlaced m the cells here. Next/Is Extenmon tables Foldm~ tables m 
nr .w v,-vn mare  ,l~AI [ I "We shall not conceal our oninionimorning Acting Magistrate Noe l / I  #=~ s t . t  i .  " • ' - -  ' W 
FAN TAN [ • , ~ im used fines o ~,oucne$ fo r  r i le  a lnm room - . . . . . .  ,, I that Premier Bordens speechesl P n four of the / !1  ' g U 
• tnese  are  some ox  me new f !  . 'cIflprits i l  " ' ~ i 
I co lo r  tones  fo r  Spring Suit'ngs. I [ have shown a superior and un- / • i~  ^ '. . _ _ . _ . . . _ 
1 The  come iu  Wors teds  and  ! challen e r - -  " ~ ~ea r " 
Twee~ef fec ts .  ][ g d g asp of the factsl Warm Wa-e ^ -  *--" "- /m grass ockers Easy  chairs Lounging chmrs . 
l This is what thesty l i shdressers  1 I which h-ve *~ ho ~o~oa h,,~ .... / . . . . .  "~ '~ /~ I t s  • i • f , / .H  , . ,  . . m 
t in  the  la rge  c i t ies  a re  wear ing  ! ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / - -  /m " Lvlorrls chairs  t~l l l l l l lCen g h igh  : Inld / 
We're showing a wide varl%ty ~ ! are far f r o m sunnosinz that [ Winnipeg, May 28 : - -Excess ive / i  " ; - - " ' . -  . . . .  t~ . . . . . .  . -, ~ 
i :~h:d~e:t~,e~.a~;~y'e~i~.aou,e I[ those, wkether in Canadaor  th is lh:  at is prevalent hroughout he l i  ' c0mmode chairs 
{ Come inland'have a look. , [country, who take a differentlP airie provinces, i l l  " ' ; IS  
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